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THE lll'EW MEXICO LOBO
Friday, February 2, 1934

•

WOTICE
The Thet• Ap)la Phi <aol for
HNight Ovel· 'J'!I,OS" wm meet ill

LOBOS TAKE DOUBLE-HEADER FROM CADETS

Johnson's Five Wins Fitst K.A's Lead at .
Halfway Mark
S
d
52
26
Game, 40-24; econ ' in Intra-murals
~

Thq Wolfpack of the

Univer~ity

lair Iate Tuesday night after dropping spots.

tcr~

~ames or just one tOf them to the visitors ;from acro.ss the Arizona line,
The Texas boys, presenting a rath~r
limitEd numbot• of (,!onferencc: engage·
mentf>, malt~ an im)losipg sight as t}}e
probable victors. Tho Lobos tnuat
continue throughout the remain4eJ: of
Coneidel'llble discussion has: been
uniJsualJy prevalent in Albuquerque Flagstaff Teachers Invade thlil: season with n ne~rly unblemish~d
reco:rd if they 1lo}Je to wrest the ch;un~
Lobo Lair This Week-end
and on th~ Univet·aity of New M:exi<lo
pionshi:p from tbe Lubbock lads.
campus aa to whom will fill the posiFlagstaff invariably pre~ents a for~
A .strong, fighting aggregation of midab1e array Qf cngers to :l'ace comtion left vacant by Head Football
Co;1c):1. Char~e& C. Riley, wha was re~ li"lagstaft', Arizona, basketeers will in- petition in the Bo1·der Conference
cently i11formed that his contract was vade the Lobo stronghold tonight and ra(,!e.!l each year. and if the 1oea,Is hope
maintain a possibility of &ta.ying
tornol'l,'ow night to continue a hoop to
J 1a~top-o-the-heap" they must. unloose
formal and otherwise, haye been f.eud wbich was inaugurated between a startling brand of floorwork and
pouring in regularly to the offices Qf the two schools ea.1·Jy in the 1934 sea- sharpshooting in order to keep the
the Board of Regents and the mem- son. The tirat engagements result~d visitors ft~rm drowning their chances
hers have made it known that their in a split seriel'i as the locals copp<ld completely,
careful consideration will be direded
,,_,,_,,_,._,,_,,
,_
toward this vital question within th• the firat contest handily, only to lose ,_,
next few weeks.
the .seco:nd game by ~ close score.
Charlie's Pig Stand
The outcoll\e of the Ghtunpionship
Many coaches and athletes of note
Opposite Universit;y at
ra~e
for
Bol.'der
Conferencl)
b'onor:::
~n
nave offered their SO\'Vicos to fill tho
2HI6 East Central Avenu.e
the cage l~;~ague wiU mo.st likely be inAlso Visit
vacancy, but lw word has been given volved when these two leading con~
l'IG STAN'D NO. 2
as to whom will be cbosen from this tende1·.s meet this week-end. To elate,
At 2106 W. Fourth St.
_,
from
Flolido,
Yorlt, s~atistics snow that the powel'ful
field of
likely Michigan,
candidates,WowLetters
'l'c.xns Teeh hoops-rers will clinch the
California, and from •eotions in all!;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;
crown if the Lobes d•·op both of theil'
0

JOHN'iON ·COACtt

athl~tic

th~t

~core,

~ash,

Lobo Boxers and
Traekmen preMt
pare lOT ee s

aenrdels•,.YgmcaarCn~v

Alpha~.
Alp~a -"-------------~-

/J

!~avo

If h
lost!orthe rest o£ the seaeon.
t •s VoUey
provea to b.• the case, it. will
a
__
that will be almost 1mpoes•hlo to
Tho

~ole

"
--

-

~uppalCappa

~-•·
l!IIto>l.\-.llrel?.'!!'~0n

n

th

0

H'Utoppe<a
'
t•

began at once to
for their vteok-end series 'vith t e
Flagotall Teachero, who ore the only
ones to have blemished the Lobos'
rccol.'d for the season and are the ones
who thQ Cherry and Silverites will
have ta
in both end• of the sorios if they wieh to remain in tho running for tho eh•mpionship of the eon-

·~·

av~nged

a preVIOus defeat ta take the mira-. In his address over the air Tuesday gymnasium and taking regular work- dents and interested fans can rest as1 toumament from night President Roosevelt thanked outs un der t h e a bl 0 1ut 0 1age 0 f B'll
sured that the Board of RegentS will
1
mura 1 vo1loy hal
lend due consideration to this vital
tho Chi Omegas 87-26. Earning tho the entire nation for the happiest Brannin and Charles 'l?'illiams. Both matter and that a decision of favor
tho Chi Omegas again birthday the has ever known, As the• of these. men are mamstays. of the will be <endered to most interested
by beating aiT'Olliilr·c_ntries, the Kap· addre" came to the huge crowd at'
boxmg team
have
ren- parties.
nns showed themselves 't!u: •SUperior
·
•
denng valuable servzce to then· c o a c h ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - tca:m. Third place was claimed biihC Cs>lisle,
· · · · Gymnasium,
1 '1 most everyone bY trammg
,.
• • th e t eam asp1ran
. . t .s.. T'JIO completed. The prospects ior .a strong
s
,
Indepcndcmts- who won from the A. D. stood
There
were
approximately
i:
er
wt1
f
e
h
Lexbabs
kelc h Fh•eb • track team .are nt
rather unm respeetfu ...nco.
T
2 200 Ji ht 15 'll tt k toT
Pis in an extra period game. Jensen,
.
ruary
o ace t o u oc eat er- settled, but definite dope on this subAlbuquerque
who honored
pushers in A
their
first i!onference
en· the
ject next
wil be
for 11airing" within
Downer, Gault, Raynolds, Keleher, persons mRoosevelt
by attending
the gagement.
io<midable
sehedule has
fewready
weeks.
Metzgar, WiggllllJ and ball given in the honor of his flfty- been arranged for the remainder of
Wntson composed the Kappa team. se ond birthda~'
the .senson, as well.

i~'l~.:U..~

Lo~o

a~d

b~en

Presiden~

Em~nons,

~londay's Game

of~ cnda.r~

the invaders
brake
fense
locomotive.
With .nconsistently
last breaking
through the InsQtute defense to sink
sleeper shota; although the Lobos
ll'lissed many apparent -s-etup shots,

E X C E L S

I0

Laundry

MEAL

COMPLETE GYM
EQUIPMENT

Tasty Drinks

l'lu.s

210 E. Central

Phone 8080

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Established
TYPEWRITERS - RENT- 1906
SALES - SEllVICE
Special Rates to Students
Phone 8272
ROBERT A. REtfM
716 W .Central Ave.

For Any Form of H at

· '

in £avot of the Lobos.

True:

and
Bowyer at. forwards, Walton at eenter, and Barton and r~opez a.t gunrds

AUT.IIUR PRAGER, Manager

~--IUillllll-IIHi-R!I!Illl!-nmMIIDDIIHIIiiiiDIIIIImn.• M
-

. '

The

EAST· SIDE

Quality Workmanship

PIIONE 12114

1800 East Central Avenue

20

Colors

WJtite - Brown - Red

Raspberry - Gre~n - Pink
Spanish Tile - Sea Foam

.'

'l'he new sport material for spring in all the
new bright shades.
They eome in short and

long sleeevs, all at this
popular price, $4.98.

'

The New Spring
Blouses are Here

.

109 South

the cigarette that's MILDER • the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

S"gm X• Rt; ·~ "'~ . . ~l,tesenthtg
I a byI lJTorkman
ears'
paper
C • R
0 n 0 smIc ay

~Iexico, SUMMER SESSION ~ts

stl'l1ct the

~footing,"

y~u li~end

~aper

pianis~

The

speak~.r u;;:d~~h~:~e;resenta..

tives from these woman's groups
shouJd :participatQ in lobbyjng at

Washington if any beneficial pJ;'o..
-~\
grams were to ba achieved, starting _
that sheStates
would to
be lecture
willing on
to tour
United
such an -. _

the~n

campu~s

I
i·

I

I

;

l

An a1·ticla in 11Ame1•ica ns Amel·i~
ctms See It" t>ll the ~mbject o£ hetoes)
points out thnt the xudio hns beon n
""~ large i'nc.tor in the decline of popuw
Intity o:! many national figures,

•vitltoUf. answer. Many rui:t:rapola- Grnnt's church. 'Mr. Bird ha.!l beell sp]1ere nmmtazned.
tions of out knowledge of more a studt'Jlt of tJm University of New
If you are attistil!tl.lly minded, a

Frosh Loose Garments but
Heads will Remain Green

By HARRIETTE WELLS
Well, well 1 well-imagine olll' emcontj being careful to keep his hack
chle.fly because it bl'inga thetn so bnrl'rtbsinent when the unnunl Sopl1.. to the audieMel TJ1en Ap'allos No. 1
close to their pttblic that this snnH'.! Fl'oSh Suck Rush turned into a Veri~
nnd 2 apepn.red ah tltc seene again i.n
public sees .some of the faults as well tnble nudist colony! (Someone rc.~
borrowed
clothes, and a certain blond
as the good points-the falhilitl.l'it~ mnrl~ed t'hcy were glttd they hadn't
l~rosh began to seek cover! Belie"e
and contempt i'dcn, so to spenlr.
'l'lulre nrc 'lllany e:xnmples of the fall spent theit' 111oney going to see
it 01' notl the co-eds didn't ro:n away,
11
o.i' heroes. For instanco1 it is 1.·e~ ])J}ysin.U) W:l.tliin n few moments
but
there wore a few blushes, sly
}lOtted thnt Wiley and Post, the t\.Via-. after the brawny So11hs and hefty
tors who nehieved world~wldc rccogui- Fresh met, vari-colored bits of doth glances, ond nervous giggles! Oh
tio:n, haV"e latel:\1 found it difficult to dotted the bnttlCl f1eld! Nope, they yes, the sacks. Well, it .see1ns th(l
accut·a even b. comf'ortnblo living, To
Sopha finttl:\1' emptied and turned in
.
tul'lt to othel' countries, Gmlel'nl rtnJo' \ver.en't the piecQS of the snnd bngsl
three
find the ):ilrosh one, whlCh gave
.Balbo, lender of Itnly's: MrinJ oxpe:di-. l_rbCJ'n the btt.ttlc wns 11titu for '1t.nt"- the Ft•osh tltc pt•ivHegc. 1.>£ flashing
tion to thl! World's' Fah•1 hns been re· I'U tea1• a tli4:!ee o£ your gat-mcnt off
th·nd :from ltis position and hi· now if you'll ten1.• a piece of mine off. A theh· t'I'CCn pots around until Katn.li
few well directed ~:matches und thcl:e

stood ApoUo beaming in tho warm
Even tho greatest of our hi.stot·icnl
Feb1·um>y
suhslti'ne. Then a flnally
ligures hr..ve lltlt escnped enti~cly tba:
attentpts to lessen t1te glow of the well directed sHat!!h rtnd wh,oopsl my
hato o.f trudition wllich surrounds dear--a l{ntali j11eltet. was borrowed.
them, Ap,pnrcntly tho J>eople them.. A thoi·ottgltly crubnt'l·nssed F.1.·o.sh
(Continuod on pngo five)
dnnco.d off the flcld in a bonowM

~ PI;sentst•ve~
g=m~~t•ons

GI"v;en Chance t 0
cri•tI•cIs• e w0 r}d

~!iss

"local" events lJave giVen rise to the
attending he school for tho C!\pablc !acuity including
Mae
(WSFA) Youth in America will be
Gt•ay, M.A., a visiting professor from given an oppo>1unlty to present its
following theories: (1) Th• traruJ- l•st two years.
formation of mn-rorlal substa)tces into
tl>O Ch' s o A t I t't t
'11 '
' •ad'•at1'on, (2) Th• b•'ltll of aton•s, or
Jc g
r ns ~ u e, 'WI
m- criticism o£ various aspects of our
.,.
struct in painting, watct• .colors, char..
· 1 d
the atom building Pl'oCesse.s-the inll.EGINALD FISHER HERE
coal work; des}gll, portt-a:its; etc. If soem Or et,-war, imllerinJism, cavvct·se of theoJ.·y (1); (.3) Radiations
Reginald Fisher, Fellow in the your- ntt tends toward the di'nmatic, ital, vocational oppo1iu.nity, edacareoulhlng irom tremendous •lectrlcal American School of Research, was at l{athorino Kennedy O'Connor will tion, polities, sex and family life, the
fields wldeh SOme thinJ< must exist tho University Monday, ll!r. Fisher is offer piny produotion and interpreta- social and economic rolo of woman,
oAfltlhoefrtahde•_saetioP_?ln,·nt doing Wol'lt toward his
degre• tive •·ending, while Otto Reutinget· our values and philosophic•! ideals,
vu
u
at the Univc1·sity of Southern Cali~ will give n course in stage craft,
t
d 'te t
the coldness of cosmic space, and., forili.n,
(Contiuued on page :five)
our a:r a.n h ra lli'et our religious
showing no preference to any l > a l t i c u - l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l outlook,-........in a. CI}Ul'Se entitled. uYouth
(Continued on page three)
li'aces the New World/' to be. given

"tomotJ','egpt>h·o'dustact•;:~

Doctol~

r-··-· -·-. . . .-. . . ____

~·-·+

Kimo-Lobo
GUESTS

I

\"h
'ro s,,;e I
•
., ec1cr & .,(lo .soy m
HOORAYn
1Hll)S Hli>S

t ,Wils~n
Bill

•

James WatJdns
sees fit :for discatding.
F'nye Ten-y
Whn.t n battle, what a bnttial La1'o Sec
di~s Jt. ''Vas n chan¢e in n. lifetin1e to
1\ay Francis in
wnness Your Mol in action. Tl1e
•'].IANDLA yu
Sophs met, they fought, and they -conM
Louise Lea
qua1"ed \vi.tbout loss of n single ntentJoe Jolly
beJ.• Ql1 tb~ spilling of blood. In tnt-Jnm.cs l(caalel'
tors tbe men left tho ileld to hUrse
Get Pnes fru-m Tom Popejoy
tltch• scratches a.nd bruises.
..,....__.:...,._._.,_ _,._'"_

Il

I

·-

~uontly,

~leldco,

~n: •or~,

t: ;:•;/ g .
American
• y0 Uth

an~

covering- satisfactorliy.
tiv.c1y easy for ambitious 'men and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - . : . . . ._ _ _ _ _ __
\V'Omcn to rise to prominenco n11d
theta lmvo been many eager to takC!
advantage of such opportuitics.

'

~·

1:
'

Lobo Reporter Interv.1. ews
Screen Star at TWA Port

for the first time during the suml1lor
session of Washington Square CoJ..
lege, Wew York Univorsity, aeeording to an announcament by :M:.ilton E.

Loomis1 direeto:r.
By ELIZABET!l ZIM~IERII!AN
Dorothy Le~, SC!1't.'leh actress, stm·..
Representatives of ihl! youth move~
ring with Dt1ddy llogers in a l'ecent only wish I had friends in Albuquer- ment in various countries,-Germany,
production, and also a:vpenring with que so thnt I could have nn excuse to Itnll{, England, India, Latin America,
stay over fol' n. while.u
China,-as well us leaders alnong
Whcolet• and Woolsey il't ' 1.Hipsf Hips,
When asked what her £av-ot·1to plc· ~ouUt in tho United StatesJ Will he ih-

Itooray," Jdndly ga.va a Lobo :reportel'

vited to ,present the g.oals of organ.
ized youth throughout the world and
to tell how youth would reconstruct
our way of life, lf'he eou:rse wlll be
conduttcd as a forum, with ant}lte o:pPortunity fol' discussion, in which
personttl nppeamnccs lu vattdeville, . .
both friends nnd tritiea o£ youth, from
W lie:? Post was nlso bU the plane, the outside community as- well ns
and was i>n. her wny to :Hollywood.
ur like it h6re,'; said Miss Lea, 11 ! He wns surroU!ided by- a number of! those who :attend the forum Will be
air fans, nnxlous to bear of his .flight.
(Continued on 1>a1i:e th..'ee).

wnst Sl1e said, ui think 'Cucoos'
is
my
:t'uvoi:ite.''
Wednesday nt the T, W. A. nir,t>o1-t.
Mfss·Loe is n petite blonde girl very
Miss Lee left New York Tuesday
youhg a11d vivacious. Sh13 J:eaponded
night, wlterc she has bech making
grackmsly to questions asked.
n11 hltervic.w during her al1ort stop tllre

'(

'.

~nit;d

Featured

Wilham Atkin-

The regular meeting of the Sigma son will build hlw "foundation," JockXi group of the University li'oeulty son Holt ,vill c1·oct the "supe<atruc- Would
your sum.
was held on
evening, January ture," and Fickos Fifield 'vill fasten mer study hours under a warm
29. E. J. Workman presented •
on the roof, "tl•e purpose of tl•e struc- friendly sun, on a beautiful
on the aubject "Cosmic Radiation."
ture."
featured by its unique buildings, and
Sketches of the outstm1ding
.
1 ted ·Lr..l
..,
h
d .
Saturday "evenmg the. members will oca
Wli.i1un n .o.ew ours. rzve of
lnents leading to tile
.and enact the play, "Getting Rid .0 f histo>·ie points of interest?
identification of tl>e ultra-penetrating Father," before the congl·egation and
Wouldn't you like to be taking a
radiotwn were given. These C>']lcri· friends. The el>arncters in the ploy course in advnneed composition, which

~Iondny

'

·.

pointed out tile immeaaurcablo baneof a
WOIDilllhood, through
1W
OI'gamzntion, in Washington tt.
press its Ieg's!at" • t
ts

AT UNIVE'DSJTY TO
,{sl ,{ J\lT rrvRM

wm

-

Mrs. A. G. Simms
Advocates Forum
for Women Voters

Y~

om~·Ital!

vlltunlly forgotten.

Mosier's Smart
Shop
4th St.

/

At a meeting of the mu.sie faculty
members Tuesday, plans were discussed for student studio recif:t\ls and
for the spring concert.
However,
notlting definite was decided und fhmi
Mrs. A1bert G. Simms, former ConLeaving Albuquerque eady Satur- announcements regat•ding botb will be gt-esswoman from Illinois, speaking
day af001'IlOOn, tl\e d~nutn.tion 1:ea.m made sometime in tl:~e near future.
before tho American Association of
the· Univ;mity
M.
University Women, Mtmday evening,

~Jb

You know,
that means something
By "balancing" 6 different types
of home•grown tobaccosBy adding just the !'ight amount
of the right kinds of TurkishBy blending and cross-blmding-."welding"these tobaccos togetherWe believe we have in Chesterfield a cigarette that's milder and
tastes better.
"They Satisfy" has always seemed
to us the best way of describing
what we mean by this milder better
taste.

the boys find out whether or uot thoy
rate-and just how much. The new
va.riett o£ flower:s that will be s~en
a?ong the wall sli~uld be a. bjg a.ttrac.-

experi~
discover~

. -.

For Street
Campus and Sport

.""- ........... .

you.

Gill aJ,td Kirk
Excell in Little
Theatre Play

Jivisector

for

Dresses
to
,o

The Hogners wlll not be in the Uni·
next ioll. Acco<ding to the
present plans Mr. and 111rs. Hagner
leave for New York City- cady next

YMCA Deputatt"on
Tearn t0 Gfan t 8
'to GI·ve Program

action. "We have wQmen's- national
Ologaniza!iona, many o£ which have
similar legislative progrnn•s, but they
FACULTY SPANISH CLASS
Two University students Were in
'vill get nowhere until we are united
Dr. A. L. Cmnpa is to have a class the cast of "The Pursuit of Irappiin conV'ersational Spanish every ness'' presented at the Kimo Tlte.ntre
tho pdu,sll• thde legjslation politically,"
lly !lOWARD lURK
Wednesday nlg1tt from sev(ln to rune Tuesday night. Betty Glll was cast
Me ,c aS:e ·
d
r · nnms n voeates the formafor members of the faculty, Dr. n.s Prudence, the daughter of a very
t'
f F
f
PIIIIIIDii!MII''PIIJI!Dfl!lj*lllilllll'i'IDI!iillllllmll"'lll'IMilll"!lll'"il!'MIIJJ!I"IllP"WIJJI!!MI4m'fiiJ!pli•IJUJJB~f Campa is also teaching group singing typical Nc'v England f'nmi1y. Kirk
a
or women, eornposOd
':ol A.ntericn. has long been known as a of
Southwestern • folksongs every played the part of a New England
o
of all womens o;nation of hero wor.s:hippe1·.s, Slm is, Thm•sdny evening ttt seven thhiy, bond servant, Both parts were diffi.atldwhb•chd_!)rescndt. .economm
of coUt"Se, not nlone in thiS" respect This is open to the public and every~ cult but ve1-y capably bandied by the ments give evidence that the earth. is wiU be ptesented by Eugene Reed, featU'l:es Cl'eat.i:ve writing, tmdt;!r Dr, q Teshlons cou
el wc:_ussed.d •
since- it seams titat nil the world loves one 1a invited to attend.
campus representatives.
being sb'Uck by n radiation which is Ch I
d
.
·t u t
PhD . 't•
f
e progl'am a so mclu e plano
capable of penetrating 80 to 40 feet
nr es Reyno! s, Bod>c Pryo<, and - ~'
pl onU • · '', "" mg pro es- selections by ~lro Lee Danfelse<
n hero--for awhile. The Hfe of an
The Little Theatre, in presenting of
lead. ~Pha amotint of this l-adin· Th~lm.n. P~arson. As :a side item of sor tom t te mvers1ty ot Ca.liforniaj'
The. Un'v 't
W
•
idol is not .as easy as outward nppenrtltis play, produced one of the best
AenAr U ;•n ";~~e
atJCes se~m to indicate. History is
LlBRAttY RECEIVES
pil:!ce.s of wm.-k in its history. Tlte tion is not tlivial but amounts ta intorest at this progrnm, two short with this inspiring Southwestern at- the gu
skits and a nutnber of songs will be mospltere
around
you?
es
e • • • • at 1s
Tho Laundl'YOWlters National Asso- t!atnpus was well :rcpresenU:!d in the abottt
tlte total radiation r.e- given.
Or perlmpS
yourd
like to learn the mee t'mg.
filled with records Of men who have
ce1ved from tl1e stars:-...,e.xdusive of
1
---------risen to prominence and fallen from ciation -of the United Statt!s and Can. very enthusiastic audience,
1'llehna Peal'Son will aceolnpany the. angttag!! which the. picturesque na ..
University Libral'y
their pedestals \vith n l'aptdity even ada has giv-en the.
tlle
sun.
It
folloWs
that
the
quanity
group
as
Besides
Miss
Peartives
use
so
under
Joaquin
11
a copy o£ its 1\ofanu.ttl of Uniform
of his radiation in inter.galactie space
Orte
1\I A i
greater thun that with 'which they
would amoun to 10 to 30 times the son .and the above mentioned mem~
. ga, , • ., I'(Jm th? U?iverSit;y of
Accounting/' together with a set of
JIAS OPERATION
l'ose. This is truo jn the m.oder11
bers, F.1n·min MonteS" a.nd .1\fr. E. J. Wll'lcOnsiil. You could l1vc.m ''La Cnsa
accounting forms which give complete
\V'orld to a greater extent than iU the
Mr~ Walter Fisher, ot the College total r.adiant energy iJ.'om all the Simonds:, sponsor, will mnke the trlp. Espnnola11 where rmly S.vallish is
information nbont the
uniform
stnrs-all
the
suns.
k
s .
past, proba;bly becn.usc of keener tomM
l:nn, undcrweht an operation for np·
1\Il'. Simonds wiJI take p~ni of the spo lHJ, pan1slt meals are se1ved,
method of accounting l:Jponsored by
petition fol' a place in the lime11g1tt..
lHmdicitis Saturday night at tJ1e
Questions of t:he origin of tltis rn- group .ln his car. 'rhe rest will be con... Spanish ''hniies,' 1or dances, are
their Association for the laundry inModern civilization has made it tela~ dustry,
P.L•esbytez1nn Sarmtorinrrt, HO- :is re- dintion, fOl' tho present at least, are veyod by Reverend Bird, pastor of the given,
a .general Spanish atmo-

CLEANERS

The New
Cherry Ba1·k Sport

wm

a

Lette r cIub t 0
Sponsor Sever aI
Events Next Term Vel~ity

-

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

We Call For and lJeli'fer

-

Spanish Quartette
May Go to St.
Louis Next April

John Greenback.
Then too, this presentation of
summar.
tlon and of Cl'E!at mtereat,
· Moliere's ~'Imaginary Invnlid11 offers
The Lettor Club hel<l_ a ~!!!;.
n surprise in the personality of 1t1on- .February 6, and QCOcl'ding to dack
CONCERT ANNOUNCED•
sieur Purgoll. Just Who is going' to
Wn1ton, p:resident, several iln~oltant
play the pa~·t of Purgon, the purloinMrs. "l.'hompson announces that the
events P.re being plD.n.ded fo~· this
ing, \lSUl'ious, deceiving doctor? That semester.
next eoncc:rt of the Albuquerque Civic
c. A, will go to Grants, Wew
is the question. whi.ch .only tile audiThe ol•ganization plalli'l to .sponsor SylllpliOily Orchestra will be February
ta render 0 prqgmm in !be Prosbyteene-e will know.
nn enterl:airuncnt program f<>t' high 28tll, at the Carlyslc gymnasium,
JJ 1
• •
•
Oituu• Masters as Flcurant1 At- scl1ool students at the stnte meet here
r1an church, Sunday. TJte topJc to
i'onso Mirabal as Bonn()foi,. and B. T.
ba used as the feature of the program,
II
this spl'iug, and plans fol.' two dnnces
Dingwald as Berald play other chat· are being made. A burlesque show
is "Character as likened to • build- BEPITEI
actcrs of the play.
composed of membt:r.s of the tlu.b is
.L fl til1
.1}
Sketches of Expe1•iments on lng."
being conside-red seriously. It will
Four members of the team
con.
Cosmic Radiation Are
probably be a musi<!al comedy with a.
.struct the building ench taking n.. dis- Visiting .Professol'S
and
Pl·esented
few fan dances, etc.1 or what have
.
'
tmctpa>t. ,CharlesRoynol?swillconNew Courses Are

GAS Fuel
The Modern
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JUST UNPACKED

Si:res 14

Wcnd.cll J\IulUson is cast as Thomas

I

,.,

port
of Louison is :played by
WellE.

Diaforius, tho son of Dr. Diafolius,

the half Ended with the Billtoppers gram.

l•ading 15 ta 6. With the start of ihc
second session Ra.y Barton dropped
three long shots through the netting
in ~;~uick order to stnrt the boys off on
another scoring spree, but Harvey,
InstituW center, wa~ also thrown into
the contest at this point and he g.ave
his teammates the added spark. Rowever, this was not ent'tlgh to turn
the tide and the game ended, :.:10 to 24,

duet•. The
Har~'lette;

THIWK FIRST OF

I

U

to
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the morning
are
scheduled.
HorseTwonot
perzods
atlast
8 and
lO is
back
riding,
listed
term,
once again inelud~d in the cntalogue.
Fencing, dancing and other less strenuous sports eomplete the .athletic pro·

Phone 1 77

THETA AtPHA PHI R I" f B"JJ "II E bi 86
PRESENTS SUCCESS eIe I WI na e
"NIGHT OVER TAOS"
Students to Return to

j
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ALBUQUERQUE

li.~~~~~!!~~~~~~~i II

Th~ Chi Omegas were «presented )ly ~he 150 pou~d cuke that was auc- Lobo track men have begun regular
From the opening whistle the Wolf- ~!~~~'6,~~~~nS~~~=h~,;:c~~~~j1 ,Re- lioned off by Mayor Clyde. Tingley workouts, also, in prepa.ation for the
pack was a machine that clicked with B sketball is the most o•ular and Judge Gober, was the SpiCe _of the major spring athletic aetivity. The
~
•
p ....
program, The cak~ was won by A. '\Volt Pack cinder-men have started,
aU tho exactnese of • high powered sport olfe<cd on ~hm scmestel"s ••}- R. Hebenstreit for the grand total of training in earnest now thahegistra-~

Sporting Goods

U. N. M. Debaters
Go to Denver
This Week End

P!liOE FIVE CENTS

Male for Wellesley

-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~===========~
LIBERTY CAFE

"1
al renown 1 and outstanding athletes
Tournament Roosevelt Thanks Nation
men.
of the surrounding to>ritory have been 1
For Happiest Birthday
A fe<midable array of fiaticuft's ar- heard consistently during the prevail- II
Gammas
_
tists have been reporting daily to the ing period of question. However, stu-

prese~t

defea~

ference,

Ball
-

A Delicious

new· members intoresteJ}, News
beats r~assigued. AU member,:~
please bo pl,'esent at Lobo offlce.

Student Speakers
are Feature of
Last Assembly

-··-··-··-. -·-·-·-·-. __.,..

IGGY MULCAHY

meeting of the

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRU.A.IlY 9, 1934
St, Clair Writes Prolog·ue
to "Tlte Imaginary Invalid"

.

YOURS FOR THE
ASKlNG

~:g~:·.::::::::::::::::====- ::

-tr~ek AU~American

__

__

&

Loho •taft' Mond•y, 12:30 l'• m,
$1Jal'p! Thera are po,sitions £or

The Prl;llogue to 'JThe Imaginfl.ry
Invalid" has ben written by Dr. St.
Clair, of the Engli&h D~partment o!
the~ University, and affl;lrds a d~light..
Moliere Play Given by Dra- fl.ll featul'Q of the eve~Jing's entertainment.
Swayne and Kennedy Repmatic Club Feb. 14, 15, 16,
Immediately IJl'EICElding tho play, ~
Dramatic
Frat.
Chooses College
resent U. at Rocky Mt.
at Rodey Hall
CUl'tain raiSJi!l'1 urn a. 8a!cony111-by
Student Relief Bill Enables Colleges
Play Aftel' Broadway
Speaking Confm·ence
to Aid
Browning will be ,portrayed by Betty
Undergraduates to Continue in School
GARDNER PLAYS LEAD
Success
John Jtennedy and James SwaYne
Glll 1 as Constance; Howard Kirk, as
~
Nobe~·tj
and :Bernice Ribord, us tit~ will represent tha UnivQraity .of New
tJndrJr
the
db·ectiou
of Dr, St. Clair,
Undet the new :relief bill £o~· col~
Ma1•garet Drury, Bennett
Queqn, Tlte scene po~t:ra;v.s a rivah•y Me~ico at the Rocky Mountain Spl"akTheta Alpl1a Pht, dmmutie fl·ntaJ.•nity1
kge .students, thousands of under
Shacklett, Mary Will~
begins production of its tmnual PN~
betwoen the Queen and her cousin, for in~ Confe1·ence nt Dcnve~·1 Colorado,
gl'adua.tes
return to 'Universities
Carry Other Leads
ser~tnthm this week, Th~ play 14Night
the affection tf the Queen's :Pl'jme Februm·y 81 9.
throug•ho'l!t
th"! count.J;y, within the
'
'l'he questioJ~ for debate is, ''Renext .few weeks.
Minister.
Those
atte11,ding ''The
Over Tao.<i- 11 ia another play which
Th~ University D1·amatic Club is:
solved,
That
the
Powel;S
of
the
P1•esiImaginary
Invalid''
wUl
find
an
in~
con1es
to
us
aftet•
a
recent
Bl'oadway
The nu:mbcr o:l,' &tudents f(n• which
putting the finishing touches on 11'l1he
dent of the United States be Substanoach
aehool will receive; money to pay
Imag-inary Invulid." The play will be Wresting and Vfl.ried performance,
success, It ia the work o:l.' Maxwell
Professor A. L. Campa of the SpantiaUy Increased as ti Settled Policy.''
p1:esented at :Rodcy Hnll on the" nights
them
for Part tlm.e employment will
Anderson and wns chosen from ~ ish dGPm'tment has been cl1o::~en a
of Febl'llal•y 14th, 15th, 16th, at 8
There will be a cross-examination
he
hllsed
on the total t•egjstrntion of
1
ac.ore o;f Broad,vay su.cceases because membm of the national committee of
p. m. University students are admit~
on the same subject jn wllich Mr.
of
its
colo:!.·
and
~·agio
beauty.
It
'ls
the
Na.tianaJ
Folk
F~stival
to
be
heJd
th~
fall
of
1938, The University of
ted on prese11ting their activity .cards.
Swayne
will
represl'!nt
the
University.
well
exCJcuted
and
presents
Tuoi:l
with
m
St,
Louia
next
A1n'il.
This
festival
New
Mexico,
under this ar.r.an~ement,
In 11'l'hc Imaginary Invalid/1 the
In the extemporan.;ous speaking Mr.
an
appeal
which
hat::
never
before
in
COJJjunction
with
the
dedica·
is
1teld
;faculty, students and .f~'icnds of the
will ba able to take eightyMsix stutio:r. of the naw Municipal A'lldltol'ium.
Kennedy ·wm take the floor for New
Uni"Vcl'sity will find b. most delightful
Tbie meeting has been described as dents, fox-ty.ninc men and thirtybaen presented cithe1• in ,story or
Mt::xico.
bit of entertainment. As tbe hyposeven women,
11
dl'Ulll!J.,
A national com:ing together ftom the
chondriac~ Argon, versatile Hotaee
Following the main debates will be
An all-stal' cast has been sclecte~ Vadous localities to get a gene:t:al per.special tillotment or funds will
Gardner has really .struck .n note of
a creative discuseio:n in which all the At the tf.l.tio o~ 1,500 girll.l to ol'!e
to give it the suppo1•t and talent w'hich apective of the foiklo:l.'e of the country l:)c given each state by the FedaraJ
commendable
individuality.
HarPresident James F, Zimme~·man,
its mighty sequences demand . Coach us a Wltole."
representatives of the .£our Univer- boy, Wellesley College, <:xclusiv.f.l inrassed by an imaginary ilh1ess, unfol'- .F'red Huning, student body pr~:sldent,
stitute of learning for young ladies,
Roy Johnson has been cast in the
ln the competitiV'e part of the pro- Eme1•,gency Relict Adminif;;tl'ato~.
sities
w:ill
participate,
at W~Ilesley, Mass., has gone co-ed .
tunata Argon must persuade hjs dis- and Dan Minnick, editor of the Lobo,
statting
role~
An
immense
cast
of
g1•am
Pl'i~c~ will be awnl•ded to .sing- Each institution will be in -::hargc of
Here a the first e.nd onl}' boy ever
senting brothel' and uncomp~·ehending
twcnty...fiv.e qxpel'ienccd players will crs and players o{ h·adltiQnal folk WOl'lc and aid given the np,pli\!a.nts.
to appear on student roll. IIe Js
we1·e
the
SIJCakm.:s
j)l
.asse-mbly
Frifamily of the gravity of his condition.
Apostolos Athana.ssion, Gmelt art
sup.vo1·t him. Among the most prom~ music by untutored musicians for beet The type.s o.f Jobs held wiU be those
Nils llogner WiU
His maid, Toinette1 played admb:.a- day UlOl'ning,
student, and fs here makil"'g friends
inent a1·e Betty Gill, Otto lleutinge 1•, pel'formance on the fiddle, dulcimer, customarily bken by college .students
biy by Mal'gUl'ct Drury1 is eternally
Minnick's talk was a resume of the
Exhibit in Santa Fe with Jean Brownell, of Plttsfie-Jd,
Howard Kirk, Ja<:l£ Simpson, Steve banjo, etc, The non-competitive part
Me.sa.
questioning the actuality of A1•gon1s Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press
who WOl'k their way through school,
Boose and a hoat of other eo.mpus will be fcntu1•ed 'by folk dances, folk
eondition and tinnily conceives a plan Association convention which he at.
---------------IThespia,ns.
..
plnys, and ar~ and aro.fta.
Such joJ:is as clerical, library, re:fol:' removing the complex as well as tended in Golden, Colo., recently.
Wils I!ogner, Albuquerque artist A. W, S. Complimentary
The
which is to l>e produced
Professor Campa plano to take the sonJ.·chr and work on buildings nn.d
bringing othc1· circumstances to the
for pUblic performance in April bids Spanish quartet to St. Louis, and perHuning gave the student body a re· and histl'uctor in the University Art
attention of the invalid.
Dance
Be Held Sat. to bo the most euceessful Dromatic haps one of tho "pastorelas" or grounds, and in dormitories and din- pot•t of hi!J trip to W nshingt:Qn; D. C,, Department, is exhibiting in the
ing hnlh~ 1 but excluding regulr-r claes
Lillian Hay-nie is Argon's devoted where he w~nt as a representative pf San ta F e Museum a t Santa F1 e, ,..,.,
f
h
" "'! • The annual compl•'mentary dance, production e.ve1• tQ be •"'lven in this Christmas
plays
which is being pre'"'instruction.
wife, Deline. Mary WHis ttnd Ben- the Associated Student Body,
The exhibition contain.s twelve sponsoted by the Association of Uni .. community.
pared Ol.' t e ev~nt.
nett Slmckl~tte cal'l'y the junior lends
pieces representing the summer nnd versity Women Studenti.J, Will ba hold
~ ...... ~ ....
in· g1·cat fashion. Sha~klett hns COlllw
fall work of the artist. lChe majority in the University Dining Hall Saturpo~ed an cightoe~th ce~tUl'Y. pastoral
day.,~o'clock.
February lOth, from 8:30 until
Music Faculty Discuss
of tbe Exhibit is Indian portraiture, in 12
wlucll he and M1ss W11ls stng ns n
Student Studio Recitals
which field Mr. Hogner is at his b~st. The: A. W. s. Dance ja the time when

___________________ ,

a couple of top~heaVY scores on thf.l
Lilm a whirlwind the Lobos started baseb$U, playground bnU, swimming,
Cadet's own coutt Monda'.{ night and off in, the second encQunter, nnd jn ltorseshoe pitching, and a. rela,• carni~
Tues.la, afternoon. The clocl£~1ik~ only a few minutes
the tl'io of Biggs, val event. :Points won in the.$e" meets,
•
•
t.am Wo•kof the Lobos, pn,ircd with True, and Walton
had registered 19 together with points g~ven for at 1~
" 'b
1
h ·
t 00
h points to their opponents 9. It looked 1ettc
'
· 1et t el's, Wl'11 ''l-ect'de tlie ou t comE~
their s nrp-s Mtlllgr was
muc
of the race, A mnjor
letter
tor the Broncos and they fell easy as though they could coast through counts fifteen points for the organiprey. ln both frays Coach Johnson the rest of the game, but the Broncos zatfon represented by its bolder. A
~
used practically his entiro squad with came back to cut their lead to 6 points minOl' letter adds ten points.
severo! quintets cllc!dng equally well, at half time, Again in the lnst hal!
Tho only outstan<ling favorite for
Emilio Lopez, spectacUlar Sophomoro ib was tho samo trio
again ran any event is the Kappa Sig fraternity
Coach Roy w. Johnson, mentor for
guard, r¢t1,1rned to duty in Roewell u_p the
Although Johnaon useq Ptoon"'d'e."ntths
•.asl.areTehxcplenctdeed- the Lobo cagers, at present finds himd
d
with all his former
after being all of his men, the game en e w•t
· h to show favorably in'' baseball. The self heovily burdened with his duties
laid up for several weeks wit!• a tho invaders iloubling the ecore 52 to horseshoe title may go to tne Kappa to his basketeers, the preparation for
sprained ankle. The man tower, Jack 26. Little Jack Biggs was high point
sending a boxing team to Lubbock in pam of the nation have been received
Walton, was once again tne shining man with 17 points, although Walton
The Present Standings
Fcoruary, and the appl(cation of a and are helng carefully scrutinized
136 number of athletes to tu:m out for by the members of the board.
light in tho Varsity plu.y. He consiet;.. scored 18 and True 11. J.!".rank Par.enti Knppa
ently took the tip-off and marked up ionuer Albuquerque oy was t c ey n ~p"'n en ------~---------track, Johnson yesterday made it
•
b
h k I d
d t
125
The student body of the University
19 points in the two tilts. Ralph man of the Boswell attack, account- K appo S •g
-------------------known
that in the near future he wlll ing
patiently
to learn
who the
113
of New
Mexico
at pl'esent
arosucceswa.it.
turn his basketball practice workouts sor will be. Innumerable rumors &s
Bowyor, star forward, is facing the ing for 10 markers.
possibility of becoming ineligible duo
Sigma Chi -------------------- 50 to the evenings and spend the after- ta the possibility of securing former
to scholastic difficulties ahd :m:n.y b.• Kappa Kappa GaiHma" W:in
noons drilling his boxers and
stars, coachea of nation-

NOTICE

There will be

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

'

' THE IMAGINARY
INVALID'' VISITS
HERE NEXT WEEK

-

the rae!! getting closer with eac:!l su,c~

Mexu~o

~-------------------·

REGENT BOARD· TO Lobo Chances for
CHOOSE RILEY'S Conference Crown
SUCCESSOR SOON To Be at Stake

of was the cliql,le that did mQst of the ceeding CQntest, npecnlation as to the

New Mexico l'eturned to their OWJl ~coring and loolced so v~ry smooth i11 probable outcome becomes inct.·~ueing
ly diffim,llt.
·
r
t't
t
B
b
Tne,day's
Game
Yetarl,!
to conWBb
be held, this
second scrnes~
the New
ns J u e roncos Y
""
jn outdool'
track,

bl;;lt'S are .requested tQ Rtteuq,

VoL. XXXVI

Lopez Back in Line-up; Walton, Biggs, star, Although
With the inb·~-murai SpQrts sche~
Whole Team Clicl\S; Bowyel' May Become Ineligible
dule just ;past the half~way mark:, and.

N rm :tlrxirn tnbn

Rodey Hp.ll Sunday, 2:00 p, m.,
:I;Qr the th·.st l'.eading, All mem ..

'

·
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seems that Dr. Zimmerman also has
a habit of walking home and after
he gets the1-e remembering his cat is
on the campus,

New ·Mexico Lobo
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We mustn't Jet this week go by

On
4+--~··--·-·-·-

The University of New Mli!xieo

heights, In recognition of the nation~
Any stranger on campus this week
must feel that they're in primary wide interest, the New Yorker, a curschool, what with all the hair ribbons rent publication, offf.lra the following
"poetical parties" with their leaders
around.
among the contemporary poets.
Jimmy
Congrntu].ations go to
The S~mr Rhyme Party-Headed by
Bnker. Louise is wearing a brand Ogden Nash.
The Pasture Lot Party-Headed by
new diamond now.
Robert Frost.
We hope that the next time Brewer
The Worthy Thought Party-Headand Hinds sit on the edge of the fish ed by Eddie Gul;!st.
:pond, they don't get their fet wet.
The No Comma Party-Headed by
Comad Aiken.
The Unintelligible Party-Headed
by Archibald McLeish,
The CuiTent Events Party-Headed
by Arthur Guiterman.
The National· Sonneteers PartyHeaded by Edna St, Vincent Mil1ay,
Dr. St. Clair, in commenting on this
a1·ticlc, added the following parties:
The Traditional Party-Headed by
E. A. RObinson.
The Free Verse Party-Headed by
Harriet Munro,
Pick your party and cast your vote.
No campaign p1·omises were made.

THE OPEN FORUM
At the beginning of the year we made an announcement concerning the Open Forum column. This is space on the editorial
page devoted to letters written by faculty and students, expressing
personal opinions. So far 'We have reeeived two communications.
In the last analysis, this is a student newspaper, dedicated
to the dipemination of campus news and thought. The Open
Foru!JYdoes not undergo the editing which news stories receive
--dl{o:f""CCoes it necessarily reflect the editorial policy of the paper.
It serves as a medium of expression for student thought and
feeling.
The writer of a, letter for the Open Forum must make himself known to the editor of The Lobo but if so desired the writer's
signature is not added to the communication.· We urge you to
make use of this column.

tJ:e Hilltop

. _. _,_,,_,_,_,_,_,._,_,._.,:-'"_"_"_"_"_,_,.

L~l co-eds will be given the opportunity to step out with
the men of their dreams Saturday "night, Febl'Uary lOth, when
the Associated Women Students entertain with their annual Co-ed
dance at the gymnasium after the b;tsketball game. Miss Grace
Campbell is in charge of arrangements. All women students of
the University are invited to attend and bring their dates, unless
they prefer to come stag.

Office in RCidey Hall

ALPHA DELTA PI RUSH TEA
CHI OMEGA !NJTIAT!ON
Pi Gamma chapter of Chi Omega is
The Alpha Delta Pi's are holding
their rush parties at houses of mem· pleased to announce the initiation of
hers pending the building of theil• ,new Nora Slaclc, Betyl Murdoch, Roberta
chapter house tl;l:is spring, The first
Palmer, Gladys Kingston, Mrs. Mil·
of these affairs was a Valentine tea at
the home of Alta Black, 516 North dred Faris and Margaret Oswald.
Twelfth stret. The tea table was Mrs.· Reed Hollowman and Betty
cen~red With ilbleecling hearts" and Sherwood, alumnae from Santa Fe,
yellow fern, on either side of which motored down for the initiation and
were tall ta:pers. Refreshments we1·c
alsQ carried 'out in the Valentine spent the week·end at the house.
motif.
!CAPPA ALPHA DINNER
Marie Macho and Patty Argabright
served the guests who included Misses
Rita Yoder, l3illie d'Alene Zeh, Ruth
Kappa Alpha alumnae and active
Penfield, Janet Mason 1 Waggoner, nwmbers held a dinner followed by a
Moore, Louise Davidson, Pauline Reg~ business meeting at the ·house
ginsburg, Marie . Sch~idt, Louise ,Wednesday evening, February 7.
Woods, and Josephme Rtdenhous.
Talks ,verc given by the new ranking officers, Zenas Cook I, Rex Walling n, and John Vidal III, as well aa
TO SPONSOR CHOIR
by several alumnae members.
Pa-Yat-Ya~Mo met February 6 a:t
the home of Vivian Scheer for its reg.
ular monthly supper meeting, Rather
PHRATERES SOCIAL PLANS
than give a musical comedy as was
Plans for social activities for the
announced previously, the organiza. second se1~ester were formulated at
tion is going to sponsor a religious the regular meeting~ of Phrateres,
choir.
Monday evening. A slumber party
Mrs. Herbert Fell is entertaining in the Sandia Mountains was planned
with a silver tea as benefit. for the fo1• February 17, nnd other activities
club.
will take place in tho near :future.

--

SPECIAL FOR
FEBRUARY"

EXCLUSIVE FROCKS
We are rceeiving new shipments
every day of

•

Regular $7.50 FrederiCa Vita~
Tonic Croqulgnole or $5 00
Spiral Permanent Wave
•
Regular $5.00
$3.50
'Vavc ---------------

"Only-one-of-aAcind" Styles

The Chi Omegas sponsored a suc.cessful rummage sale Saturday aftcrnoon, Feb. 3.
Norman McCollough has withdrawn'
from ~ehool and has returned to his
home in Clovis,
, Janis Hamer rctul·ned Sunday, Feb,
41 from a· few days 1 visit with her
siste1· in Taos.

Bennet Wiggins from Estancia was
a guest at the K. A. bouse over last
week end,
The Phi 1\[us had n Slumber party
lnst Saturday night at the chapter
house. An uinformal" entertainment
wa's given for Mrs. Hudson and Mrs.
Jenn Cady and LQuise Wood are in
charge of arrangen1ents for the slumber party. Jean Cady was elected
secretary4reusurer to fill a vacancy
in that office.

STUDENTS GIVE US A TRY
We will txeat you right and the
Prices arc Reasonable
GARDNER LUNCH
2306 East Central

PMII"R~UIJIIlMif
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The Vivisector
(Continued from page one)
selves are willing and eager to find
flaws in the men they once Idolized,
especially when some new and more
brilliant pe1·sonage holds tha center
of attention. Rather recent books on
Lincoln have been published which
claim to present nutbentic facts here·
tofore not genc!l'&lly known. The
Wl'iter l'(mcl ilot lcng llgo an 1.\Ccount
of the life of :t;Jufi'alo Bill in whtell it
wna contended that the famous ;frontiersman neve1· actunlly killed a buf~
.falo in his life, Such stoJ-•ies are
feeble attempts at best, but neverthe~
less tl1ey illustl·ate tl)e trend which
seen1s to be ever present. Some there
are who hold that ovcrything must be
known, but cedainly there is not
much Cl'edit due writc1os who 11 throw
mud," espoeially when the1·e is apparently a definite lack of authenticity in
thch• reports.

Lobo
Lime~ Light
By GLADYS KINGSTON
,,,IJIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIII~IIIIIIIffiiiiiiHIIIIRIIIIII•

AI,TA BLACI{

This Wet!k the Limelight shines
_,_1"'_,._,_,_,._,_.,_.,_,._,_,+
p.pon Alta Black1 the lust fourth of
Dr. V. G. Sorrell Speaks to
the l31ack'a to attend the University
League of Women Voters
of New Mexico, Alta graduated f.~·om
the Albuque1·que high school and en~
uGround work is being laid for n
tei:ed the University ns a Freshman
possible wild inflation ill the United
in 1980. During her Freshman year,
States within the Jlext two or three
aho joined theY. W. C, A., becnmo in~
yea1·s," said Dr, Vernon G. Sorrell in
tcrcl;lted in debate, and entered whole~
an address to the Women'ij League of
heartcdlY into he1• studies:
Vote1•s Wednesday night in the Senior
Oomi11g back the next year, she
Hall of the girl's dormito1·y.
was one of those on th~ Big Sister
Dl·. Sorrell's to])ic wns "1\fon-ey Pol~
Committee for Freshmen week. She
icies of the Government/' He stated
took part in Y, W. C. A. activities and·
that the reason for the probable in·
also became a membct• of A.
A,
Present mob rioting in Paris
flation is the groat increuse in the
"Blackie"
rcp1·esented
the
Alpha
Sigma Chi announces the pledging
public debt, which in the neat• future awakens echoes of the famous French
of Joe Roehl.
Revolution. I:Iowevet•, the present sit- Delta Pi ijorority on the Pan-Hellenic
will be over tllirty millioJJS of dolln1'S 1 uation lucks decidedly tl1e glamour Council, was elected vice-president of
according to present plans,
and romance whicl1 sur1·ounded thnt he"-r sorority, and also acted as pledge
EUznbeth McCormiclt sprnined an
He fnrtlter stated that if business
ankle the morning after the Phi Mu did not recover there would be an in- spectacle. It isn1t a battle today be- captain for that year.
slumber party playing hop~scotch sistent demaud fo1· more money- which tween peusunts and aristocrats. It
In l1e1' Junior year, Miss Black was
is said thnt tho present tJ:ouble is bewith Mal'ianne Faris. She ia stayiDg would mean g1•eatcr and higher taxes.
tween politicians and tho govel'nment. class rep1•esontative. to the Student
Congressmen will naturally think of Nevertheless, men a1•e beh1g killed, Council. • During the lll1lt semestel;'
at the Phi Mu house this week,
paying the obligntions by pl'inting and dying in such manner is equally
she was vlce·pl·esident of her soror~
Hattie Wisbrult Jones, membel.' of press money and from this will arise as regrettable, whethe1• it be under ity and also pledge captain, Still act-.
u debate ns to wltcthet' we have higher
Ol' the results of a pawnshop scandal.
Phi MuJ has enrolled as a apecialatu- tnxes or print IJl'C/:!S mone;y.
The the name of freedom from oppression ing on the Pan-Hellenic Council, and
dent at the University for this semes- danger can be avoided either by subtaking par~ in Y, W. C. A. and W. A,
mitting to higlle1• taxes or by recovery
ter.
A. activities, she was named as a
itself, Dr. So1Tell concludes.
Summer Session
campus leader. In addition to all thilJ,
Mary McConnel Hickox, a promi·
(Continued from page one)
she was elected president of her sor~
nent Phi 1\fu alumna of U. N. M,,
Let them know you saw their nd.
which includes settings, makc·ups, ority second semester.
playad a character part in the Littlei-~----------
etc.
At the present time, Alta is a Main, ·
Theatre play, 4 jThe Pursuit of Happi· '1\fiss Ruth pavidson, Janet 1\lason,
The stuff of the history department a member of the A. W. S. Couneil,
ness'' last Tuesday evening.
Marie M:el'chant1 Alice Lienau, Jean will have ns a visiting professor Wil~ president of the Alpha Delta p), sororPage, and Margaret Flekke are now liam Mary Briant, M.A., from thC ity, a member of the p!lp sqund~
University of Texns,
The Phi Mus nra picnicing at Suplivin'g in the dormitory.
The College of Education will give W. A. A, andY, W. C. A. She ia --·-"'\..-..--~·
per Rock tomorrow afternoon, driving
the
usual courses for the teacllers also a campus leader and ia on the
out about 8:30 to return during the
Miss Ruth Gibbs has left for Las who probably will be taking their Pan-Hellenic Council.
evening,
Vegas where al1e will take a secretar· usual "busmnn's holiday." The deAlta is also outstanding as a stu~
partment will have a new graduate dent, having maintained an average of
ial position.
Helen Louise Goodwin left for her
fe11ow in the personage of James M. 14 B" for seven semesters.
She is
home in Roswell Sunday. S)le will
Miss Maxine Grisson has returned Bickley, superintendent of schools at majoring in English and minoring in
Arcllaeology. 1'I will probably be a
not attend school second semester.
to school after a sojourn in the hos- Clovis, N. 111.
And the finest part of it i.S is that 'school marm' next year, if I get a
pital.
the registration, dormitory and din· position/' was Alta's answer when
Ruth l'lfedley moved in the Alpha
ing hall fees are extremely low. And asked whnt .she planned to do next
Miss Miriab Marmon, a gradunto of if you don1t believe thnt-ju.st road year. 1jBlnckie" is now nineteen and
Chi Omega house Monday. She will
I'
stay several weeks while her parents this February. hlis accepted a position the bulletins the University of New plans to be a 'jschool marm" at
. ·~· ·-'
... ~
:nrcxico
ls
circulating.
twenty.
·
are out of town.
in Santa Fe under Dr. CJ1apmnn.
Alta.'s college cnreer has been a
successful one, She ia well liked by
all those who know her, and her
scholnstie stnnding has been a good
one. Along with all of her other good
points, Alta possesses a sunny dfspo~
sition; which is, after all, one of the
best things a person can have. More
power to you, Altai
.>rk,
'lSi•
SPEA!CS AT SANTA FE
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The freest government cannot long endure when the tendency of the law is to create a rapid accumulation of property in
the hands of a fe1v and to render the masses poor and dependent.
-Daniel Webster.

I·

1

(NSFA} An investigatio11 conducted by a northern college
revealed that there are six million college graduates in the United
States, Jncidentall)' there are the same number unemployed.

You buy Chesterfield clgarettes every day.
You may buy them one place today and
another place tomorrow-or you may buy
them the same place every day.
It is estimated that "there are this day
769,340 places in this country where
Chesterfields are on sale all the time.

'·

•

monthly and 1ives in a studetlts: horne

Direct from the Metropolitan Opera House

leaves for they are the mildest, most
tender leaves. And every Lucky is
so round, so firm, so fully packed.

NOT the

'

Young Men's
Smart

OXFORDS

;

NOT lbc bottom lcaves-ll1ey'rt l11/er/or
;, qtlallt~arsa and nlways sandyt

'

' IJDCJ.'l'T & Mv.Bu ToeAtCO ~o.
e 19)4,

,,
'

the cigarette that's MILDER ,
the cigarette that TASTES

I

•·· I
·: I
.

/

Special·
Prices

1

este

nre lrarlhl

I

. '

$4.50 and $5.00 values

•

top lcaves-tftc)''rs 1111der•

deve/oped~they

lJr. Zimmennan, Dean Nanninga,
and Professor Campa attended the
Taos County Teachers' convention
Thursday and Friday of last week.

•

•

Saturday at 1:55 P,M,,Ell.'lternStandardTime. over Redalld
DlueNetworksofNBC, LUCKY STRIKE wilJ hroadcas~ the

MetropOHtandperaCompanyol New York In the world PRii·
Mlll'U.J! oi the new American opeta "MERRY MOUNT."

ATTEND CONVENTION

"A package of
Chesteifwlds please"

GOOD TASTJE-YOU CAN'T MISS IT
Luckies' finer smoother taste comes
from thefinestTurklshand domestic
tobaccos. We use only the center

Dr, J, :W. Zimmerman spent Monday
and Tuesday in Santa Fe, The first
day he spoke to the Business and Professional Women's Club on the topic
of j'Internntional Relations/'
The
.second day he spoke at the high
school and the Allison.James school.

To make Chesterfield Cigarettes
we get the best tobacco and the
best materials that money can buy.
We make them just as good as
_cigarettes can be made.
We pack them and wrap them
so that they reach you just as if
you came by the factory ·door.
You can buy Chesterfields in
769,340 places in the United States
and in 80 foreign countries.

..

Possibly the silliest sophistry with which we have deluded
ourselves is that, struggle between species being the order in
nature, war is inevitable and natural.-Alexander Ruthven, president of the University of :Michigan.

in the court here. For her room com·
rade Klisbin pays one rouble, 06 co~
pecks. Besides, she has her dinners
in the l'efectory of the Technicum and
buyS her products in the butret to the
~xtent of sixty per cent of the total
(This is the second of two articles s~holarship. I.n the yard ?:f tho ,Techquoting from letters received by the mc.u~ there 1s a. .stall 1n whtch v.
NSFA from the Students Association Kl1Bhm buyes her allotment of prodOf the Model lndustrial-Pedagogic ucts. Be~ides, c, Klishin rec(liv~s her
Technical School in :Moscow.-Ed.)
theatre ttckcts at a reduced rate. In
What i.!J tho ll£e of our students 1 case of illness e. !C!ishin has a. right
to a number of pnVlleges foreseen by
For exAmple, let 1lS consider a :temale the Code of law and labor. She is
l!ltlident of the second C6urse, Klishin, protected by the members of the Pro·
Varvara Akimova.. She is the daugh· fcssional Union of ducation to which
ter of a peasant and has erltered the she belongs. Alter having graduated
Technicunt after having finished the from the Technical school, c. Klishin
seven )"e~rs of publte school, first has no fear ·of being left unemployed
stage. She hu been gthnted the or thrown in1:o the noisy town stre~t,
state scholarship of 65 roubles but a bright lite of a pedagogue of the

There will llet a meteing of
the
International Relations
Club next Wednesdu.Y, Febru·
ary 14, at 4:45 p. m. in Senior
Hall,
Convention plans and
election of. officers will be the
business before the club. P1·o·
fesso1• Koch will give n taUt on
11 England and India,"

FbJe

,

;;ht

Life of Students
in Soviet Russia
Very Interestin,g

·--n-"-··~~;:;·-··-··-·-r

w.

Modern Beauty Service

THE ART DEPARTMENT
It is my belief that the students in the art department of the
,::;=--"University do not realize fully the privilege that they have of
studying under some men of national note.
·:
In the east it is necessary to go to Chicago, Cincinnati, Phil a'•
delphia, or Ne1v York to study under the best. There are plenty
~ ·
of artists in the smaller centers of the east and the midwest, but
'
f j ' t is in the larger centers that the greater artists congregate. In
; 1trast to his we fi~d the independent artist of the Southwest,
c ,
in our own back yard, who is just as tall timber as .the
' - artist of the larger center.
Hogner is known all over the states for his Indian portraits.
In fact he is one of the few who can really "catch'' the Indian and
interpret him truthfully.
(
Adams, instructor here Jast semester, is another man who is
·1
a big item in contemporary art, There are some fine artists in
- •
Taos and Adams is one of the most respected of the group.
Now we find Raymond Jonson in the department imd without
perjuring ourselves we can justly say thll.t Jonson is the leading
ahstractionist in the eountry.-R. :M. C.

Allen, Chi Omega house mother, and
a one-o'c~ock feed provided a good
night-cap.

Pag~

Xi· of Phi Mu entertained rushees
John Scott, A. L. Hicks, Jack at a Valentine dinner on Wednesday
Koogler, and .Roland Whitted have evening, January 31st, Decorations
returned to tho University this ,aemea· includ£:d red taPers and Valentine
ter.
cloths and napkins, and p1acccards
were red hea.J:ts with white lettering,
The University Sv,nnish Quartet en~
tertained the girls of the dormitory
Have you noticed the 24 blue and
on Tuesday, Feb, 6, 1934.
white hair ribbons on the hill this
---.week? No, the campus harm't taken
Pi Kappa Alpha announces the for- np a new fad...:..it's just a part of the
mal pledging of Elmer Bowman of Alpha Delta. Pi u 00u1·tesy" week.
Albuquerque, and Lawrence !den of
DallJ!:S1 Texas.
Lorene Christ is back on the campus after a semester'a absence.
The regular meeting of tho Chi
Omega's Mpthers club was held
.We wonder why the men on the
Thursday afternoon, February 8, at campus have been gushing this week
the ch,apter house.
-Could it posRibly be due to the A,
S. Co·ed dance 1
Kappa Alpha is entertaining SWl~
day evening, February 11, with an
Norman Flaska returned to the
informal dance at the chapte1· house. University this semester.

1802 E. Central Ave.
Ph. 795 ·
A N arne to Remember that
Means Benuty
Charlotte l\foore, Manager

the very newest Spring ModeS
415 W. Central

. -·-··-·;-.
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.
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Social Events

PubHshed wee1dy thrqughout the college year by The Associated Students of
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THE NEW.MEXICO LOBO

BETTER

8ROWNbiltSHOESTORE

ALBUOUEROUE N.HEX.'

Page Sire

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, February 9, 1934

LOBOS DMDE SERIES WITH FLAGSTAFF TEAM

Butler Umve:rs1ty, the college
which ptoneered m marr1ago
courses1 1S now oft'enng a course
m the art of staymg marr~ed

,_i'· next

•
1 I
• S
on
ncoun er o
xemen erwus y mpmr
Lobo Title Hopes; Biggs' Ankle Injured

Losl·ng Sec

d E

t

t

A

S

Lobo BoxerS to
• BOr der
Flg• ht In
ConlerenCe Meet

Defeats Socorro

Be Ready Late m

the Sprmg

Both Flagstaff games, Te.-s

M•ners and tho Institute sets all
showed th1s ve<y dec•dedly we only
1 Wish tha~ the boys would •ort of

AS CONTENDER FOR 1
•
MIOefS,
39 t0 29 :~e~h~"i::cl~a~!~:e~o~;~~~o:~~~~ BORDER PENNANT +·-·_,_,.~. ;:::·~:,~~"-"_"_+ :~~e;:rl~del;fht::'::~:o:;e~-:~~-over
By STEVE BoosE

Approprmtwns ftom the CIVIl
Wotks Admmtstration ate now bemg

In wmnmg one and droppmg anothel to the Axemen ftom Flagstaff,
W1th thmr Win an d 1oss co1umn
and the constructu,m of the new UmWhy Spend Money 1
Ar1zonat here last Friday and SatmWalton S e t s Conference VCISl ty SWtmmmg pool The width
Contrary to last week's sta~ements, 8t an dmg a t tw0 eac h and T empe, "•:~ew
It seems that the fellows who
day m a. pa1r of the fastest, most
Record by Scoring
of the track has been doubled and a which llad the New 1\fexu~o, FbgsW.tr, Mextco Aggtes, and A:nzona yet to 11 1 d
26
Points
new cement border Will be put and Artzona chances for a basitetball play, the Lobos are bemg conceded oc;;:e
down
the lecent production
hQtly contested cage games seen m
ll
atound 1t m tm1e for use thts sprmg
of 1'Elysta" are feelmg rathet foohah
Albuquerque tlus season, the Lobos
Although the walls of the SWim- crown dead and burled, the old Borde! very little chance to eekmg out the nbw thv,t the FJosh-Soph fight has
Led by Captam Jack Walton, the mI ng poo1 1mve a 1ready b een pomed, Conference ch amptonsh IP f or 1934 I s, t1tlc for thts yea1 Another 1mpor- been run off Bes1des havmg the opser1ou~ly in}ured thmr chances m the
conference championship race It Wlll
The boxmg team 1s earnestly pie· New Mex1co Loboa dcllented the New the pool cannot be used until late m as yet, fat from bemg a cut and dned tant ttcm J.U the sttuatlon IS that Flag- pottumty of Witnessmg the partlctThere's still a chance that staff must spht With Tech before
be remembered that eal,'her in the se&- paung for the busiest season m the Mexico Mmers of Socono Monday the sprmg, The floor will be la1d m nffmr
"
ht
th t
a few days
pants m vanous stages of nud1ty, we
son they won one and lost one to the htstory of t Ite spott at ~'jew Mexrco mg 1o e une of 39 to 29 Walton
somebody may bun:t that big bubble even this chance mater~a1Izes Th e bad the fm:ther dehght of seemg
An.zomans on then· borne court. The Bu1lt around t'vo veterans, W1lhams was h1gh pomt man, scoimg 26 of the
ove1• a t Lubbock, Which 1s now float.. 'l"tadors
~' ~
' as ti11B pape r 16 bemg bloody noses, black eyes, and much
visitors were red hot and made goals
and Brannm, fourteen men are work- Lobos pomts Th1s const1tutes a new
mg rather high m antiCipation of prm t ed' h ave the comman dmg 1cad of clothes rippmg
from all pomts pn the comt and m mg out dally m the gymnastu.tn.
conference rccord whtch was fOl"lllel'ly
fi
held
by
Brewster
of
Texas
Mmes
grabbmg thts year's offi.ctal pennant ve wms 10 .one 1oss.
almost any pos1t1on m the Su.tutday
game,
The first meet scheduled for the
The Minei~, although ragged after
However, that somebody wh1ch ts veiy
lnehglblcs and Crit,ples
team IS wtth Texas Tech at Lubbock their three day trip, presented an alhable to upset the dope bucket IS none
:Venly, Coach Johnson sems to have
Friday's Game
other than the powerful Flagstaff had his troubles these past few weeks
The Lobos JUmped Jnto the,lead m on :Feb. 16, After Ieturmng from most unbeatable offense Wlth Lalonde
2106 East Ceutral Avenue
du}lbed
the Opening 'eeond' Of the ••ame Willi Tech the team Will have two weeks 1n B
h "Mae West" by the fans and
Teacher agg1.egat10n that IS capable F us t 1t was L opez an d F•m:1ey 1a1 d up f
Also VIStt
field goals by True and Walton, but which to p1epate for the Important unc ' center, doing the maJonty of
'
th
b
dl
d
kl
th
of nsmg to towermg he 1ghts,· and Vl
a Y spmme an es,
en 1t
th
1h
Tl L
PIG STAND NO. 2
Flagstaff qutckly<:cqualled tt and both Border Conference meet on March 2 e goa s ootmg.
te obos were
was the declanng of Bowyer bemg
At 2106 N. Fourth St,
The U. N. M cage:rs ate all set to when It does '••ell most anything can
1 1
g reatly handicapped by the loss of
score d f ree1Y t o brmg the score t o 14 and • To•as Tech ,•• ,11 also be hosts
th
' ''
me Iglb e and now little Jack Btggs, +_,_,,_,,_,_.,_,_,_,_,_,._+
all for the iirst quarter, The half ,.._ th3
.... fl
,v
Marmno Montoya and Ralph Bowyer et er make or break themselves to~ happen To tins the Lobos can well hts great floOJ: man, IS latd up With anended With the home boys on the long ~-" 1s meet
On March 9 and 10, N, through~ mehgtbihty, while B1ggs, mgbt and tomor1ow mght, as fm: as attest, as last week-end, m another other of those ankle cases The abend of n 25 ~ 20 score, Walton hnvmg M M. I 1s sponsormg a Goldan Glove dtmmuttve fotward, Iemamed on the the Border Conference champtonshtp set'lCI'i that ran true to form, the Var- sencec of Bowyer and of Btggs :Cot: the
acocunted for 14 of the Lobo count;., meet 111 Roswell These threc meets bench \Vlth a tWJsted anlde, recetved IS concerned, when they meet the Bul- sttY dropped the second game after most part Saturday night, was Ve""''
YOURS FOR THE
ers
me all outstandmg events and the m the :final Flagstaff set-to last Sat- dogs f1om Tempe, ArCtz:ona, m a two takmg the opener by an ovet-whelm· noticeable agamst Flagstaff, tand tll~
ASKING
In the last half of the game the
urday mgllt,
gnmo ser1es m the arhsle Gymna- mg scoi e
f th
boys a1e nll lookmg fo 1-wal;d to them
D
th ..:>
stum
If th A
Iesm:ves sen1 m or em fa11ed badly
1
Wolf Pack W£nt mto a sconng s:pree
espl e e ~orecasts of the Albuc xemen can tnke botlt, or to pull together In fact, so far lt
A Delicious
and .ran UJ} a totl\l score of 46 pomts with enthusiasm, but at present the querque sports wr1tcrs that the game
The varsity has played some even one of these games, 1t will put seems that Walton's streak of hotness
team 1s mthout financtal backmg. To would be an unmterestmg one, the mtghty smooth games thus far, wlnle the Lobes and the Artzona Wlldcats has been the only redcemmg feature
while thl'vtslto~ tallied only 33•
Wal~'l agam displayed s.m amazmg remedy thls condttton Coach Johnson fans almost tore off the roof Wlth a m others they have shown a decided back m the runmng for first money of the Lobos the last three games
Plus
!!,bJ¥lilY to find the hoop by scormg 23 1 s gomg to promote several wrestlmg deep s1gh when the shot endmg the let down Tomght they will be m A double wm w1ll almost certamly
lM&kt !ill'-<* -')lomts with hts never f~uhng :ohort nnd boxtng matches to raise funds game sounded w1th the Lobes still there fightmg fo1• their shm chance drop the' 1\!atadors f10n1 the runnmg,
Olf and On
shots and sper.tac.ulnr one hand shots, Every Lobo boxmg fan should sup- hangmg on to the1r ten-pomt lead
of remammg m the Conference race as tlmt would g1ve them th1ee defeats
The Lobos seem well on the1r way
many t1mes thrown at the hoop from port these mntches and help the team
The MmeiS got off to an early ::~tart Texas Tech, the pace setter, has whtl~ both New Mextco and the Wdd- again this year of hvmg up to thetr
over one shoulder. Lopez proved him- solve then• financial dtfficulttes.
when they shot three fleld gonls m dropped only one contest. They cats have only two blemtshes on their old reputatl'on of bemg world beaters
self a cool and vezy valuable player,
The team hns been puttmg on mter- the first three mmutcs of play and have only two more games to play Ill conference ratmgs m the present -o~n~e~n~•~gh;t;a;n;d-l~o:o:k:ll~lg~ra=th~e~r-s:a~d:_:tl:,.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
time and agmn guarding tho Lobos' estmg boxmg exhibltlons dunng the held to that lead unttl the end of the the conference, the twm. btU wtth stnndmgs
:
possessiOn of the ball.
ltalves of the recent basketbl,\ll games first quarter The score at the half, Flagstaff. By wmmng both games,
When the dust settles on th1s +--I--··-·-··-··--..- - · - - · - · · - - · -·--··-·-··--··-··-·-··
Th 1s was the fhst game tha. Wolf Two exhibitions were held during the however, stood at 15 all The Lobos Tech would trek back to Lubbock wtth week's battle ;fronts, much Will be
THE LAUGHS ARE LONG -THE COSTU1\lES SllORT
P a el( h ad play~d mthout Bowyer, stnl' half of the Flagstaff game Saturday ! orge d ah ea d m th e th n d quart ei t o th e ch amptonsh IP unde1 their arm. Settled' as besides the T.ch·Fiogs'-m
l.lol.u
fol'\vard, who 1s lost to the team for mght The two exhibitiOns were two lead the Mmers etght pomts at the But New Mextco and Arizona fans games, the Lobo-Tempe serias here
Jack Oakie- Jack Haley-;:-- Ginger Rogers
the 1emamder of tl1e season due to rounds each wtth two mmute rounds end of that penod Co:ptam Walton have their fingers crossed, hopmg for F11.day and Saturday will dectde
100 HOLLYWOOD HONIES
-tncieg1bthty rules
The first cxhibttion was put on by scored five field goals m the last quar- at least one defeat.
whether or not the Lobos stay m the
Saturday's Game
Wtlhnms and Brannm whtle Ktethly ter to take the mytlucal champ10nshtp
Although Tempe has had httle sue- tace and at the same t1me tt wlll gtve
--~
and L!vmgston traded punches m the forB h1gh pomt man
cess tl.us far they will be no setup the fans somethmg on wh1ch to base
The gamo started oif slowly as far second
etween the halves, nBearcat" for the Lobos opt1m1sm was raised the relattve strength of the Wtldcat
as scortng was concerned but graduTon gh~ d
th h 1f
Frank Ltvmgston and 11Champ" BJll among students when 1t was reported qumtet, as they beat the Teachets by
Comedies- Paramount News
1
ally speeded up as the game prog- T
urmg e a
of the Brnnnin of Coach Johnson's boxmg that B 1ggs would be ready for action large margms m a pa1r of games a
ressed, to become bghtumg fast and e;rp~ g~me, a wresthng exhlbthon team, gave an exhtbttion a£ the latest tomght The absence of this great week ago.
STARTS
furJous m the last period. The Lobos ~
~ s aged Saturday mght an- Rhumba, Wlth Carter Burdeau John- little basketball player was keenly
C
TODAY
rr-;
mtssed many sllots fiom the fiooi, al- ~ ter oxmg card wzll be presented son/ sport.<:! editor of this Iatthn ood felt m the Mmei game. He lS fast
onference Standings
"+1""
though the VlSltors .seemed to connect
approval of tlle fans These sheet, gtvmg his best lmttatJOn
Joe and mvnrmbly turns in a clever floor
Team
L
Pet.
wtth the hoop constatently. Grumley
~s a~e bemg held to mcrease Humphnes smgmg hke uRudoJph" game. With BJggs~ Barton, nnd Texas Te.r.b ------- 5 .,1
8!13
.,...,ncuntcd
for
eight
of
the
20
countets
popu arm crest m the. sport
V
II
d
te
th
L
Anzona
-~---------4
2
.667
,.,..
IJI.
a ee, espi
e catcalls of the mul- opez feding them mto Walton, the NE
2
loc• Flagstaff dunng the first half,
t1tudes
VarSity IS sure to present a fornuda·
'W MEXICO ----- 2
.GOO
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
4
500
....-..ghe the Lobos were close behmd the
NOTICE
The ~atch ...vent three long rounds ble appeamncc.
Flagstaff ----------- 4
Establtshed 1906
5
a;:4•men Wtth 16 ta1hes
and the deciSion was a draw. Tom - : : : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tempe ----------- t
•167
TYPEWRITERS - RENT - SALES - SERVICE
... - _.__ "'~
Tihe last half was featured by the A, Coach Johnson .has requested that Glavey officJated and the honors of ~~Beatcat" went to "Oller" WJlhams Aggles ------------- 0
2
.000
Special Rates to Students
tell ng shots of Overson, forward, for ml men, Who have checlted out ath- seconding the ''Champ" and the and "Blrdte" Johnson.
Phone 3272
ROBERT A. REHM
"16 w Central Ave.
the visttmg team. In nn attempt to lettc equtpment durmg the school year ~-------~-:------_:::;;;;;;;;;:::::--..:_.:::..:.:..::.__ _ _ _ __:_:P:•:Ir~o:n:iz:e:..:L:o~bo::..:a:d~v~erli:·s:e~r~s.•:__ _:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::~
plnca a quintet on the court that and have not bel!n regularly uportmg
would chck regularly, Coach Johnson for praettce lll their patncular
substituted frequently, but to the end activ1ty, must -start out 1mmedtately
the team semed unable to rally and or check m the equipment wh1ch has
make their qUick breaks and rushes been 1ssued to them.
down the Iengtlt o£ the court tenni- j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
nate wtth goals The gun stopped the
game at 42-31 m favor of the FlagIMPERIAL
staff team.
Btggs, playmg at forward, who m
LAUNDRY
jured hlS ankle late in the game,
Lopoz and Barton at guards and True,
Phone 148

t~

LOBO CAGERS FACE
TEMPE TEAcHERs
THIS WEEK • END
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"SITTING PRETTY"

SUNSHINE
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1
forwnrd
basketball. played conststently good ~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~
Walton earned off htgh scoring
~
honors both rughts for the Lobos ~ WMiHtlllllllll~l!l11!1mmllllmmiOOIH11111110
Crumley looped most for the VlSttors =

r::,~~ys::~~.yo:;~~

gamed that
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Freshmen Cagers !
Beaten in Third I
Overtime Period i
I
In the best prehmmary game at
Carhsle gymnasmm so far thts year,

Sh 0 p
announces bzg shipment

of

Suits
II Dresses
" Hats

I
the New Mextco F_reshman basketball
team bowed to the Belen Merchants,
Satu:rda.y mght,

29~27.

Three overtime periods were neces
sary to dectde the game
After
Belen's sudden spurt to come from be·

hmd and tie the score at the end of
the official tune, both teams fatled to

t

i

I

-

I
I

I
~

I1
i

I !!!

IT PAXS TO LOOK WELL}!:;
l!i
The Bee Barber Shop 1i!
103 s, Second St. Albuquerque

4------·-·--

1

(NSFA) ,1\.ccordmg to an announcement by Dt L S Rowe, dlrector, the Pan Amencan Umon lS orgamzing c~lebnl."tlons m all parts of
the country for April 14th, when the
Harry L. Hopkins A!P'ees to a.nnual observatiOn of Pan-Amcrxcan
Day takes place, To ass1st m the arWaive Restriction
rangement of programs, the Umon
Immediately
has aya.tlable a supply of matermlmcludmg numet ous short plays and
MEN, WOMEN HELPED dramas, movmg ptctures, bibhographtes on Pan AmeriCan subjects and
President J. F. Zimmerman mus1e, as well as enttre programs
wh1ch have been planned for the purAwaits CWA Action m
pose
Washington

• Blueprint Lady

High Mark Set
for 2nd Semester
Registration
92

ln hat department every.
thmg new and smart~
There's lots of fuu in wearing a new hat early. See
these new tlllngs,

OnnnllllllllllllmMIIIUIIIIIIIilllllllill-nnliD

t
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•
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BOARD OF REGENTS Gwinn Henry will Coach
APPROVES GRANT
FOR THE STADIUM Track, Football Next Year
Building Houses Geology Forme1· University of Missouri Coach Chosen by Regents
and Archaeology Depts.
from 100 Applicants; Will Assume Duties Next Fall

Students Attend College
For First Time

Also Other Offices
The Umvers1ty has tts largest reglstratton for the second semester in
htstory. The first semester enroll·
ment has been over the 1,000 mark for
several years, but the second semester had not previoUsly reached th1s
figure.
The busmess office reports that
1,018 students have enrolled, Of thts
number, 504 are women and 514 are
men There are 92 students that have
not previOusly attended college.
Wtth the CWA apprupr1at1on, 86
students may get federal aid wh1ch
Will boost the registration to a new
h1gh mark.

MetZ Bearn SpeakS
A E E 0n
t0 • I
Air Navi gat i 0 n

The Bomd of Regents pf tl1c Um-

The Board of Regents met ThUlS·
venty announced Sunday th10ugh
day and placed the final stamp of ap~
theu; president, the acquisttlon of
pro val on the grants wluch make posit
•
•
Gwmn Henry as athletxc dn:ector and
stblc the completiOn of the stadmm
bead football coach for tlus ulShtu~
The state legislature apploprtated
ttOn f01~ next year, MI. Hemy was
$25,000 and recently, th~ PWA gianti'o1mcrly at the helm of gr1d1ron act\~
ed the Umvers1ty an nddtttonal $10,~
The U, N M Student Branch of the vtttes at. the Umvorstty of M1ssoU11. 1
Because the state lnw proh1b1bng
000, to be used to remodel the sta- AmellCan Institute of Elc~b1.cal En- but more recently he has been coach~
the glVIDrt of free tuttJOn to any stud1um mto a classroom and office butld- gmeers held a meetmg last Tuesday mg a stiong professxonal team of St.
dent m a state mstttutton has been
mg
mght m the Sc1ence buddmg. The A Loms.
found to be duplicated m a number
Henry 1s very well known through~
The fotmer plans called for twelve I E E has n blanch of tlns type m
of other states, Hal;'ry L. Hopkms,
To .M1sl! Bets;- Molsberry, of class rooms and e1ght offices, as well Umveraittes all ovet the Uruted out the country as an outstandmg
federal rehef admmtstrator,
has
Youngstown, Oh1o, belongs the diS· as storage rooms and a large atchae- States
guduon mentor and tlto fact that he
t.mct1on of bemg the only girl enagreed to wa1ve the restnct10n that
rolled m the College of Engmeermg ological museum. The bulldmg ts to
Metz Beam gave u. VCIY' mterestmg has been stgned here fm: the ensumg
at Ohio State Umvers1ty, where
the students ree£~ivtng C. W A. help
Edward Rodarte was elected Prest~
she 1s a sophomore. She is major- house the archaeology and geology de~ talk on Recent Radio Auls to Au season lS looked upon as n very favordent of the B1-Lmgual Club at a meetmust not be charged tu1h::m.
partments, a laboratory for JOUrnal~ NaYlgatlon Hts talk wns concerned able move by those who Jcnow him,
JUg in ctvii engmeerlng and mtends
to follow that profession ~after tsm classes, offices f01 the Umversity
At the Umverstty of New Mextco, mg Tuesday, Feb 18 The other offiThe final deciSlon m thul 1ntuat10n was
SORRELL WRITES FOR SURVEY
graduation in 1937.....
publlcat10ns, and showe1 and locker wttlt the usefulness m conversnhon reached last Satutday mght m l'. ape86 students wdl have CIVIl works jobs cers elected were: Mack Creamer.
vlce-prestdent, Ruford :Madera, treasand methods of caution to whiclt mr cml meetmg of the regents HIS selec~
rooms.
for which they will recexve nn average urer; Alory Tofoya, secretary; and
Dr. Sorrell has furnished some data - - - - - - - - - - - - - Work
will
start
1mmedmtcly
upon
nav1gat10n depends on to a great ex- tton was made from a hst of over 100
of '15 a mon.th These JObs will not Cruz Fernandez, sergeant-at-anna
thts proJect,
tent The mcetmg was also made very apphcanta.
1nterfere wtth any present employ- Fred Hunmg was a}lpomted as perma- for the publication, j'A Survey of Eco--·--mterestmg as a result of a two reel
In both h1s coachmg and actual par..
ment around the Umvers1ty, and w1ll nent chtnrman of the program com nomiC Data of the Eastern Rocky
t1c1patton in athlet1cs Hem:y has made
Pa-Yat-Yo-Mo Plans Tea
be g:~ven to both men and women stuMountam Regton" whtch has JUSt been
picture, the subJect bemg Wizardy a most envmble record for himself,
dents who would othermse be unable mtttee.
for Mrs. J. A. Jardine and Wuelcss. These two ltave done Betv;een the years of 1923 and 1931
The exchange student of the Um- pubhshed at Boulder. Thts publicato remam m school.
versitY of Mexico, was the guest tton consists of 72 pages, and con~
Mr$. John Alexander Jnrdme, Nn~ much towards devclopmg the latest wlnle engaged as head football coach
Prestdent Z1mmerman satd 'M:ondn.y
speaker of t1te ovenmg. He gave a tams some information about Albu~
tional PJ'es1dent of tho Women's Fed~ m atr navigation
at M1SSOUl:l he ra.1sed that scltool to a
that the la.w authonzmg C. W. A a1d short talk m Spamsh, m which he querque and other parts of the State.
erat10n of Musie Clubs w11l be 1n AlHtlton Remley was m chaTge of the high }.'lmacle of auccess 111 the ptgfor college students had not yet been stressed tho social advantages of the
• skm world by trouncing nat10nally
enacted, but would probably be passed
University of S. C. Will Be buquerque durmg the State conven- meeting.
poliCY of exchange students.
tion, to be held March 7, s and 9.
promment teams and b¥ h1s achievesomet1me th1s week. At present Un1Next Opponents on
The next; meeting of tbe club Will
The Umve.rsity Music. Club. Pa-Ya\ment of wmmng three Btg SlX confervcrs1ty officials are waxtmg for tho
be February 2'7.
March 14
Ya~Mo is planning to give a mus1c:al Oetette Holds First
ence cho.~p1onshtps and on three oth·
cue to begm the work.
of
tea
in
her
llonor
Friday,
March
9,
nt
Semester
Meeting
Tues
er occasions :fimshmg the season m
sg QJPP!IIIIIIIINIIIIWUQM!UIIUf'
After an unsuccessful invasion
the Kappa Kappa Gamma House,
• the runner up pos1t1an. He was
f tw
f th forced to resign m 1931 when due to
Denver over the week~end, the Uni0 0
Due to the leavmg 0
e sickness he m1ssed half of the games
vel'stty of New lliexico debating team
octetto members the group hnd not and lus team suffered several rcarrived home Monday, The camups
met smce the now semester started verses Before commg to the Btg
until last Tuesday, Ehzab~th Gns- SIX School he coached at the College
Mr. J. G. Hernandez, commercial was rapresented at the met by James
wold, fira:t soprano, and ReVlS BaJley, of Empona in Kansas; hate in 40
agent of the nat1onal ra1lways of Swayne and John Kenrtedy. Four defitst alto, were the two to leave. Patty games played Jus teRms came out on
1\lextco was a VIsitor to the Umvcr- bates were on tap for t}J.e team when
By HOWARD KIRK
1\lxllnel' has be~n chosen to take Ehz- the smnU end three times.
stty campus Wednesday, where in con- they nrlved m Denver Friday. During
Henry IS a mamed man, tbe fatber
abeth Gnswold.s pla~e, ~nd Jane Blair
Nnnmng~ the mornmg they ll't;!t in verbal battle
Campa Attempts to Get sultation 'Wlth Dean .S.
has
taken
ReVIs
Bdlley
s
place,
The
of
two chtldren, one a g1rl1 16, and a
d1rector of the summer sessiOn, is mth teiUt\S from Colorado Aggies,
'+" 'E!!B*'
Large Representation
octette has stat<te~ to work m earnest boy of SIX. :fils salary will be
BOO
makmg
arrangements
to
ron
a
speDenver
Umvers1ty,
Colorudo
Univcr~
The Campus Players, during tho
Carlos Brambda1 ]awyer from the and many musm programs nre per year and Ius contract 1s for 'one
cial
train
to
~lex1co C1ty the day fol~ stty, and Colorado State Teachers.
from
New
Mexico
opemng mght's perfolTilnnco Wednesyear. He w1l be allowed an assistant
lowing tho close of summer school
The final results of the tournament Umvers1ty of Mextco1 registered here planned.
day of Moltere's 11 The Imaginary Inon February 13. Mr. Brambila ia the
wl1ose salacy 1s not to exceed $2,000.
are
bemg
made
for
very
low
Plans
found
VIctory
m
the
hands
of
the
The
National
Folk
Festtval
wtll
be
vahd/' were unexpectedly afforded the
first of the representatives on the exAs a result of this new shake up
opportumty of upholdmg the time- held m St Louis on Apr1l 30 to May round-tr1p rates 1nc:ludmg Pullman members of the Colorado University change plan between the Universtty
Roy Johnson1 veteran Lobo coach, wlll
and
meals
from
Juarez,
Mcxtco.
The
team
Nme
teams
were
entered
Ill the
3.
The
Umverstty
mll
send
the
Spanhonored adage that und~r any cir~
of Mexico and the Umversity o.f New
contmue as head basketball conch and
cumstances "the play must go onl" tsh :Male Quattet nnd a group of play- spectal rates :for the rOund-trip w11l debabng contestst four from Colorado, l\Icxico. Thts plan has just recently
wnt be teheved of some of h1s physlbe hmtted to the regular faculty and one from New 1\lcxtco, two from Utah,
ers
who
wdl
present
ono
of
the
nat1ve
But in this instance stage hands and
been inaugurated to gtve students of
ca.l
cduco.t10n classes whtch have been
bonafide
students
regtStered
in
the
and
two
from
Wyoming
Extemporaactors ahke worked stde by side 1n Spamsh plays ...vh1ch wtll be ~osen
l\[extc& opportunities to study Enrather large, causmg extra work.
Umverstty
of
Ne\V
1\Ie:xtco
Summer
neous
speeches
o.nd
a
general
cross
from
the
collection
of
the
New
Mextco
thetr efforts to gtvc tho :fiTst mght
Coach Jolmson Will be offictaly c1asslexrunmation forum were on schedule ghsh, as well as for students here to
audience a show despite the daTkness Folklore Soctety. The Quartet has Scss1on
do rescaroh work in Spamsh and Ar~
fied as assistant athletic director It
The
1\fextco
officials
will
make
availbeen
learmng
a
teperto1re
of
Spamsh
for
Saturday,
but
the
extemporaneous
which settled like a cloud upon Rodey
chaeology m Mextco. As yet, no repre1s expected that the new coachmg
Hall. The first net completed, the Folk Songs for the :past four months able early m 1\farclt detmled informa- trmls were canceled because of incle- sentative llas been sent from ltere. InTomgbt tba U N. llf: boxers and staff wdl undertnlce a veJ:!! compre~
HI now ready to present a lengthy ttcn concerning the specml train ment weather cond1tions.
and
electrician threw m the switch and
whtch will carry one-hundred and
A feature of the two day program terested students may leave thetr np- wrestlers w11l engage m thetr first hens1ve mtra-mural athletic schedule
the house hghts flashed on for a mo- program
Mr Scully, pubhmty dtrector of the fifty persons Mr Hernandez states was an address delivered by Dr. phcatxons in the :t.fodern Language meet of t11e season when they trade next year.
ment But only for a moment. Ac~
office.
punches and headlocks with Texas
The new· coach Wlll not assume his.
cording to electncian Bob Thom}'lson, Festival, has asked for pictures of that one of the prtmaTY purposes for Rames of the New Mexico Normal at
Tech at Lubbock.
dutte~ until next fall, but he will come
the
excm>sion
is
to
brmg
about
fnendthe
chauman
of
the
Southwest
comthe addthonalload of the house lights
Las
Vegas.
Hts speech
on
"Drama
In Europe"
as foundwas
by htm,
.,_,___., __ .,__
The team lcllt Albuquerque Thms- here the :fiL'St of March for siX weeks
proved to much for t'he madequate mtttee, lllr. Campa, and the Quartet. lter relnt1ons and g1ve a mare thorday mornmg by nutomoblle for Lub- of .sp....mg football trammg.
ough
understandmg
of
the
country.
These
pictures
are
to
be
published
m
while
travelmg
on
European
soiL
Kimo-Lobo
line runnmg 1nto Rodey hall and a
bock. E1ght boxers and two wrestlers
Defimte utformation pertatmng to
The prcs1dent of the campus debatconnection w1th an article on the subroam fuse blew out
GUESTS
made up the teo.m. Included on tile
Ject ()£ SGuthwcst Folk Lore, wh1ch dates, length of stay, rates, accommo- ing club, Mr. Swayne, announces that
boxmg team were. the followmg • AI*
To See
Repatrs reqmred more time than Wlll be circulated m more than 500 dations wlule there, etc , wlll be g~ven the Umvers1ty of Southern Cnlifornia
fonso M~rabal, bantam WC!ght; Ben
out
at
a
later
date.
will
send
a
debating
team
to
New
(Contmued
on
page
five)
was anticipated, and while the audi~
11 FASUIONS OF 1934"
Moya, feather \Vctght; Ralph Galle..
Me:xtco l\Iarch 14. Tryouts for }'lar~
ence waited pat1ently in an inky- _ _ _ _..;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gos, lightweight; Bill Ketthley, welter
Wayne
Stratton
tietpabon
in
tlus
debate
will
be
held
black auditonum, Dr. Satnt Cla1r
weighti Bill Brannm, mtddle weight;
Edtth Shallenberger
next Tuesday, February 20. The quesste}'lped be£ore th.c curtam nnd dehv~
Charles Wtlhams, hght weight; and
Ralph Trigg
to
be
argued
is:
Resolved
that
tlte
tion
ered his own adaptation of nAnthony
Tom
Glavy', heavywet~ht. The two
To See
J)owers of the Pres1dent should be suband Cleopatra," followed by "The
J
wrestlers are Art Thornton, at a hun?tanttally
mcreased
as
a
settled
polJohn Banymore m
Fool's Prayer/' and a negro sermon.
T dred and thlrty pounds, and Norman
11 Taxatton and Governmental ReorL1ght shU not forthcommg, Bennett
"COUNCILLOR AT LAW"
~ Flaska at one hundred and fifty-five
Schac.klett further reheved the tediAnne Komadma
gamzation for New :rtlexico,'' pub~
+
uA marvelous personality and a and track teams. Out of nn enroll- · - - - - - - - . .
ousness of the wa1t With two v10lm
Omilto Lopez
l]lo;~:s
bovmg team had to be com- hshed last month in the New Mexico
ment of about 3001 be. picked hls footTAXTAKESTOLLOF
seletc1ons from beak-stage. At the great athlete!"
Dorothy Lurhs
posed of etght men. Thts requirement Business Revmw caused coruuderable
ball men-all of them raw, untrained
In
those
few
words,
the
key
to
the
SHY STAG STUDENT
conclusion of the unpromptu cnterGet
Pass
from
Tom
PopeJO)'
has
put the Vars1ty m a tight; spot on comment tn New Mextco as well as in
fanner
boys
Yet
h1s
teams
lost
only
taiturl.ent, which was not on the pro- phenotnenal successes of Gwinn Hen-..
(ConttmfM on page two)
different parts of the Umted States.
three
out
of
forty
grunes,
including
ey,
newly
chosen
head
track
and
fontgTam, the curtain was drawn nnd Act
Well, well, accordzng to our
A number of letters have been re~
Two got under wo.y by means of can- ball coach, ts aununed up by C. V. contests With Bu SIX elevens.
As head coach at th~ University of
social program there will be a
dle-light, the hasttly acqu1red cande- Newsom, head flf the 1\:Iathemattcs: deceived by the different members of
studi'!nt body dance after the U.
Jnbra. lendmg a not unplettsing effect partment and close fnend of the new Mtssouri, where he went after five
the committee1 congratulating them
y~ars
at
Empona,
Hemy
won
three
of Arizona basketball game.
to the scenes. Before Ute second net athlebc directot
on
the1r excellent work. Rupert F.
Perhaps ample space can be as11 Tha
fact that h1s college had conference football championships.
ho.d :proc.eded far, the damaged fuse
"Soan
after
the
powerful
Nebraska
sured
the
dancers
in
the
gym
by
Asplund.
drrector of the Taxpayers'
track
team
nor
eqwpntent
neither
was replaced and the play was conAssociation of New 1\lerlco, declared
cluded under normal condlttons. Thus, dtdn't d1scournge Ilem-y;" Dr. New- cornhuskers had defeated Notre Dame the new Student Council rule.
Maybe: some of youse mugs
earher and the famous Four Horsemen1 his
' 1first mghters" were subJected to n som revealed, recalhng the
11To be forewarned 1s to be :fore- eyes nm'l'owed to n\ete shts and he the report to be an excellent one m a
haven't read last week's Lobo yet
bit flf drama not scheduled. But tho days of hts long fr1endship w1th the Mtssourt team beat the Nebrnskaru,"
11
11
armed"-or somethmg, goes the old purred, We11 now, my good fellow, letter to Dr. Sorrell.
(there will be an ed1tonal on that
aud1ence entered good naturedly tnto new conr.h. <~Ambtbous to become a Dr. Newsom continued In his back~
you c&n hardly expect me to diVulge
J'ames B Trant, Deah of the Col~
matter later), but in order to put
saytng. And that very ndage 1s ap- secrets concernmg me and m~ inthe spint of the occnmon, seemmgly trnclt sta1, he practised every evenmg fiel(lwns a one armed fullback, a right
halfback
wtth
only
a
rjght
eye
and
you
Wise,
there
Wlll
be
n
small
lege
of Commerce at the L0Utstana
1
well pleased With the efforts of the with tmprov1sed eqmpment on the
phcable to ctrcumstnnces surroundmg mates-el-I tnea.n mttmates.''
fee
of
twenty-five
cents
charged
a
left
halfback
Wtth
a
left
eye/'
State
Umve:rstty, wntes· "I want to
tounty-fait'
race
track.
He
used
n
thespmns to ~1Ve them entertahunent
His moustache qmvered and he
to all jjatags u We gather tbat the girls' dorm. (N1ce sentence thnt.)
Rtley's successor coached the St
congratulate you upon the fine. bulleheavY stone to practice the shot~put.
despite any and all bandtcaps.
laughed
deep
down
m
his
chest
when
But to get to the pomt; there ts a
this has been passed to msure the
tm on 1Taxatton and Governmental
"When he learned of a track meet LOUIS Gunners professionul football
new n1ght watchman nt the aforesntd I asked h1m wluch eoed he liked the
"love-buds"
of
a
good
dance
m~
durmg
the
1933
season.
The
team
Reorgatl.tza,twn £ot New Mexico/ You
The efforts of the Admimstrnt1on m scheduled for all the colleges m the
most
"l
renlly
don't
know,
but
I
aldorm. H~ ts n sly, soft-footed, grey~
have raised some. very vital questzons
securmg federal tud for 86 students state, Henry persuntled the authortties GunnerS defeated the New York stead of being trampled to11 the
haired old fellow, who mamtatns an wo.ys feel rather ill at ease when
floor
by
a
wdd
hoi"de
of
Wall
bald
the
champion
Chicago
Gumts
and
and
handled them beantifully.1'
of U. N. M. who wtll thus be allowed to let h1m tepresent h1s school, alone
unbrmg night v1g1l o'el' the fair dam- around btology studentn '' His vo1ce
flowers.''
to
a
scoTeless
tie.
Bears
In
a letter to Dr, Ztmmerman, MT.
never
seen
a
meet,
Although
he
had
to continue thetr studies heri! 1 is an
quaveted tmd teats crept mto hts eyes
sels reSiding ln Hokona.
To the alarmist (we hope this
"Two years ago, at the age of forty,
11 l'll never :forget the J W. Hernandez said. "I wish to conact which should prove gratllying not he entered, takmg part m every event.
as
he
contmued,
ll:e calls himself Mr. Hokona. All
doesn't turn out to be an editogratulate the members of t}lis C.flmonly to those dtrectly benefited but to M11ch to the chagrm of tho other he ran tho huudted yard dash m less
mght
he ts bllsy-,.stlently :rambling mght a bunch of med1cal students
11stags" nl.Ight be
rul.l)
this
tax
on
mJttee for the thoroughlness and
the school as a whole. T11e gene1al !!chools, With their ttained teams, he than ten seconds?' Dr. Newsom de~
up and down the comdors, poppmg m se1zed my brother Tom."
eVIdence of a Fasc1st tendency on
soundness of their recommendations
improvements to the cam])US n.e a re- captured 32 points, wmmng the meet, clared; retmnmg to Henry;s nthlebc
1\lr.
Iiokona.
then
told
me
of
his
and out of the. girls' too~,ns. Ever on
the campus-because, as you
abilities. 11He throws the discus 147
1
believe that if the legislatute would
sult of the CWA pro.ieat of 1-ccent snlglc-l1anded.
He tecetved his M.E.
the alert nt night, he mevltably be... educattcn
know ( 7) Mussohm has put a tax
11 0n the bnsn1 of his record~hreakxng feet"
follow their advtce that they would be
montl1s also baa helped :materu1.1ly in
(n10usc
eradxcator)
,from
Catskill
U.
comes tired and in the day he seeks a
on bnchelors in Italy.
takmg a long step forwm;d m solving
addmg' to the appearance as well as nchteven\ents, he was sent to the 1912 111 feel that U. N. M. students have
properly mnde bed or 1uece of clothing 11 And I once hehl the pos1t1on of m~
of
the
lads
of
the
campus
One
a
Teal
privtlege
n1
Jcnowing
such
n.
the present unsattsf'acto:ry coil(htion
to the prestige of the University. If Stockholm· 01yn11llC.S W1t1lOUt trlnlstructor/'
he
mused
nbut
now
I'm
only
bas suggested that tho co-eds get on the floor and then proceeds to catch
of tax aff'airs 1n New Mexico.
hke E\Ucc.ess ultimately crowns the ef~ oni! o£ the few nthletcs to nelueve that remnrlr.:ablc man aa Gwinn Henry.
(m tlte vernacular of the c.ollegHin an M. P. (maiden protector~)
The thtng which wdl be especially no- , the "coke'' habit ngam, and go
forts of those who are endenvonng to honor."
;'But
the
th1ng
that
hurts
me
most;"
easy on the 11 beers." According which he so aptly speaks) htmself a
NO Y. W. C. A.
secure the appro}.'ll'llltton for a now
Hcnry 1s success as conch Wt\S even tieeable is h1s stnking pel'Sonahty,"
he '3atd m Coneludmg the intervtew,
little shuteye.
to
his vieWPoin~ if a date costa
admimstration building then 1984 will greater. After vaned conclung eXpe- Dr. Newsom added.
Hwas
the
other
night
when:
the
house~
When I asked h1m things whiclt
more than two-bits, 1t is the
Conch Hcrny Will assume hiS new
1
go down as n yent• of realaccontpUsh~ riences, he went to the College o£ Em·
No Y. W. C. A. meet111g t1lls week
delved mto the pnvate lives of hlln- keeper asked sha.rply1 ' How'd that
11 stag'' line !or him.
(Not
so
:poria (Kansas) where he soon gained duties in time for spring football
cat
get
111
here
Y"
-although
scheduled.
ment nl U. N. M.
self and the coeds, his quizz1cal yellow
dumb at th~t.)
lUllion-IVlde attention for hi• football practice.
(Continued on page !Iva)

Rodarte Elected
President of BiLingual tlub
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COLORADO WINS
OVER UDEBATERS
AT DENVER MEET

The

Vivisector

Summer Session
Students will get
•
Native Spanish
Special Rail Rates
Plays, Folksongs
at Nat'l. Festival

Carlos Brambila
is First Mexican
Exchange Student

r.
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Lobo Boxers and
Wrestlers Leave
for Lubbock Meet
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New Watchman at Dorm
Intimate Pal of ~oeds

i
I

..

Pan-American Day Will
Be Celebrated Apri114
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I

tally in the first extra penod Castt·
rn suits .rou find swagger
llo's field goal llt the second overtime !!! styles that are so easy to
session re tied the count after the ~ wear~ as well as the
; shorter coat lengths.
Merchants had taken the lead.
The captams of both fives agreed
In dresses you will be sure
to make the last extra :PeriOd tndef..
to find just what you want
inite, the gama going to the teal:n
scoring first. Love ..t, Belen forwatd, II -lovely quahty silks, in
~ prints, pastels, and bright
ellded the contest With a field goal.
shades.
-~~-·-·-··-··-·-··-

STATE LAW WILL
NOT ALLOW FREE
STUDENT TUITION

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1934
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Gwinn Henry Sent to 1912
Olympics Without Trial

I
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Coast to Coast lntercolle~iate Press Service

'

U.N.M. Wins Firs~ Handi~;MINERS LOSE TO WOLVES
Drops Second by Big Margin Wolf Pack Quintet NewSwimmin~PoolSho~tld FLAGSTAFF LOOMS r_.,_.,_,._,._,_,_,,_.,_.,
___
·I Sport Shorts I

N rw flrxtrn J£nhn

The only college news reel
theatre m the Umted States bas
begun tts second yenr at the
UmVOl'l3lty of MmnQ~ota, and 1a
open every noon to students for
the adm1SS1on pnce of five cents,

BUSiness
• Review
•
Article Causes
Favorable Talk
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